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I>on’t fonret to take home a book 
I to read Sunday. Cillilsnd’<i Book 
' Shop.

Visit Gilliland’s Bookshop and Ren- 
‘ tal Library.

A Local Mutual Aid
RKSl’ LTS OF PROOF

paid in claims. $25,719.00 paid in claims this year.

II. & T. B. Ray. Cisco, Texas, were paid $1,100.00. 
en issued for $1,1C0.00 for the death of Mrs. Snively, 
1 R. M. Pyeatt, Clyde, Texas has been paid $1,100.00

deceased, paid $33.50 in assessments, since he became 
;. Pyeatt had paid in assessments $16.00. Mrs. H. A. 
in assessments $12.00 since she became a member, 

ember of this class approximately Rmonths.

elf the question. If all ha<l continued t«i live, how lonir 
n them to have paid in $1,100.00 in assessments.

only policy of its kind l̂ einsr issued in this .state. IJn- 
e plan of assessments, so manj' different classes are 
Each and every member pays aceordinir to atre, thus 
le for younjr members to secure protection at the price 

At the same time admittinf; members as old as 75 
kinff it )Kissil)l«‘ for th«m to receive the same consider- 
• is ns f'dlnv.- •
: .agp: RATE ACK RATE AfJE RATE
r> .50 . $i.tio no . . 7» . . . . .$3.10
;o 65 . . . 1.20 07 . . . 2.00 ,’5 . . . . . 3.30
15 r,o . . . . . 2.10 "O . .
10 t’,1 1.5.5 'V.i . . . . 2.20 77 . . . . . 3.70
r* 0‘* ].«(» t» . . . . . 2.30 7̂  . . . . . 3.90
0 01! . . . 1 70 ,1 . 1 79 . . . . I.IO;; Hi 1 V.* • . . 2.70 HO . . . . . 1.40
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Stamford, Texas

“OT«r 176# Producing Welta 
in Callahan CoaiUy"
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District ( ’ourt convened Monday 
with Judge M. S. Long, district judge 
• in the bench. Other officers were: 
J. R. Black, di-trict attorney; .Mrs. 
' allie Marshall, di.strict f ’krk; and 
R 1. T dwarilii, .Sheriff.

r  t * Mowing named k-w nd ju f r 
» '• iinpann* Ib'd and i gun t ’ i r 
. .r- at ont ■ .
A .f Hickman, Foreman; h rank 

V ’ d!i iin, G. -., r. M'*um. 11. !». Tav 
■ r. A. R. K-.lt n, T. K. .̂ *ni Hi, H. L. 
Gleiner, Ray B'»-n, n. N. F- ter, =». 
I*. St ahaii, Earl C. Haye Fred Hey- 
-er.

The following were appointed bail
iffs for the grand jury:

Jack Jones, Door Bailiff; C. R. Nor- 
dyke, W. R. Ray, Bob Tollett, W. A. 
Petterson.

The grand jury adjourned Wednes
day evening to meet again this mom 
ing as some witneaes summoned could 
not come until today. The grand 
lury has made no report.

A number of divorce and civil cases 
V. ere disposed of this week.

S< me two or three criminal casi*s 
V.-rc et for .Monday and Tuesday of 
! ext week also a number of civil ca- •
V. *r» et f  ir next week.

• KOSS l*I..\INS S(’HOOL 
( ’HIU)KKN CIVKN 

SKKl.MS

iuity Supl. .A. L. John*ian went to 
* ('r '’ss Plains Wednesday wheie he 

uperintended the admml^t•■ring of the 
typhi'id and diphtheria serums to some 
three hundred public schcMil children.

(;OVKKN.MKNT ( ’OTTON
REI*ORT

The government cotton rei>ort as 
given us by Ben L. Russell Jr., gives 
the number of bales ginned prior to 
Oct. INth as 7,061 bales as compared 
with 2,203 for the same |>eri«Hl last 
jTar. .

PARENT—TEACHERS 
ASSfH'IATION

The Twenty-third annual conven
tion of the Texas Congress of mothers 
and Parent-Teacher Association will 
be held in San Antonio, Nov. 10 to 13 

A number of prominent speakers 
from various parts of the state will 
attend the convention.

The P. T. A. met Thursday in the 
high school auditorium. Mrs. V'. E. 
Hill was the principal speaker.

Booniers of Broadway 
Of America Met In 
Abilene Yesterday

James C. Aabury, SecreUry, Baird 
Chamber of Commerce attended the 
meeting of the West Texas Division of 
the ‘ ‘Broadway of America Associa
tion’* at Abilene yesterday. Eleven 
cities from Strawn to Odessa were 
represented at this meeting which was 
held for*the purpose* of studying the 
traffic diversion problem. The session 
was held in connection with a luncheon 
at the Wooten Hotel.

W. D. Conway of Ranger, a vice- 
president of the association which 
boosts the major transcontinental 
highway from Broadway New York 
to Broadway, San Diego, presided. 
Grady Bell, executive secretary pre
sented the association’s program for 
an extensive advertising campaign to 
be waged imm^iA^ely.

Bell said directors of the assliciation 
at a recent meeting in Ft. Worth, had 
voted to publish and distribute 200,000 
maps, showing the advantageous route 
of the Broadway of America. In ad
dition, a system of uniform signs, to 
be erected along the entin* route, was 
approvMl. Cities on the highway were 
askeii to erect immeiliately Broadway 
of .America signs at their boumlaries.

In keeping with the program to pop 
ularize the Broadway route, the rep
resentatives voted to ask the a.-socia- 
lion to erect, at Metcalfe Gap and at 
the inters**ction of highways 1-A and 
K3 west of .Albany, signs giving the 
correct distances from those points 
to lil Paso over the Broadway of 
America and the Dal-Paso Cavern 
routes. The mileages would be ob
tained by certificates from the high-

1:1 ...cbiuriii Rirn.s ■ , . C' .i . an*

'On Tha Baakliaad Highway*' 
*Tha Broadway of 

ABorica**

Our Motto— **Tts Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State But the Get-Up-and-Get That Makes Men Great.**

HAIRD. CALLAHAN TOUNTY. TEXAS, FRIDAY, .NOVE.MBER «. 19.31
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ARMISTICE - DAY

1918 A R M I S T I C E  D A Y 1931
November 11th.

Only the years which build up the ages can properly edit the story of the 

world war which gave us Armistice Day. It is possible the scriptures in 
use centuries hence will fit in that war as a stepping stone to a better and 

higher sjjiritual civilization.. . .  or it may dispose of it in a short paragraph 

. . . .  It is possible that in the strength of our unity, built upon a great per- 

.sonal freedom, America contributed a powerful force in attaining for man
kind a living justice still centuries removed___We mortals may never know

of these th ings___ but no man can do more than be true to him.self-----and
it is the same with nations___World events, some fifteen years ago, drag
ged this nation into the greatest con flict modern civilization had ever wit
nessed. The youth of our land were called upon to fight the fight, to de
fend our land, our homes, our peace . . . .  our sense of justice for mankind of 
the world. . . . They fought a good f ig h t . . . .  they returned in victory . .

but they left thousands on the battle fields in foreign lands.......Today we
commemorate the spirit o f those daun tless souls who faced the .supreme 
sacrifice—maybe in fear—but in the line of duty as handed down to them 

in the teachings of their forefathers.

Tributi* and Honor to the .\morican Legion. Living Symbol of Our Nation's Palroiti'»m and ('ourage

11 JviyihleN.vrt
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TERIIIICINe SPE- 
mmiST TO VISIT

• ir.! \ .M r<-*>p«*r an-
. .-> , • . n!;- haw bf^T’

Mr M B'-inky, terraring 
t' ' M ' and Mr. A K.

■ . i-'. .Sfrx’icv t,:
I '  I .atinn »|HH -

.. d * ank to visit 
t E'ndav and

: • ■ . and 14lh.
' ’n h ' 1 'tr. a t-rfac.ng demon-

wi!! b** hfld i.»ar Cms- Plauu 
■i; thf Ed Hr'nd«*rsun farm.

(Jn .Saturriay 14th a demonstration 
will tie held in the Oplin community, 
on the W. L. Atwood farm IVs mil*« 
eai*t of Oplin.

On both days the work will start 
about 9:30 A. M. and continue through 
the day. The prog -̂am ,will be one 
which should be of interest and in- 
^tructive to anyone living in an ag
ricultural section.

Th*- morning will be devoted to the 
laying *>ff of terrace line*, and the 
use of the level. In the urtemoon the 
completed tt ra* es built with differ
ent tyjK of ma«-hinery will be in- 
vp.ited. Mr. Short and Mr. Bentley 
will give talk- on the value and effects 
■ f terracing illustrating their talks 
by r*'.' u -e of chart' and motion pic
ture -*lide- ba^e.l on teUs run >n var- 

xpeeijTi.>nt -tations.
Ml. Sh< rt who a former • xten- 

i n et*eriali-tr an<l .’Xperiment sta
tion director is well versed on crops 
and farming -ystems In hi«* talks 
he 1- lieing a*-ked to make any sug- 
ge.>*tionh which would apply to this 
swtion for a croping system which 
will be necessarilly brought about by 
the Texas Cotton acreage reduction 
law.

All who can are urged to attend 
one of these meetings.

Baird Defeated By 
Rising Star 25-5

Ijist Fnday Baird visited Rising 
Star to play one of the strongest 
teams in the District Conference. 
Rising Star Fiever lost a player from 
there last years team, but was streng
thened by a large number of reserves 
Nunnally and “ Moose” .Montgomery 
were the best ground gainers for the 
opponents while P. Duncan and 
Atchison gained more for the ‘Bears.’ 

Next Friday they phay Caddo at 
t'addo.

Wagley Home Demon^ 
stration Club Puts 

I 'p 4000 Cans of 
Vegetables ‘

.Mrs. J. H. Rothrock, president of 
the Wagley Home Demonstration Club 
in the lower Deep Creek community 
in the northeast part of the county 
tells us that the club whichwas or
ganized sometime the past spring, has 
put up more than four thousand cans 
including all kinds of vegetables, 
pickles, relishes, fruits, preserves, 
jellies, chow-chow, catsup., etc and 
quite a number of the members art 
now canning tomatoes, making chow- 
chow, etc., and other arill later can 
quite a lot of meat, including beef and 
hog meat.

The Demonstration Club will have 
an exhibit of their products at the 
Moran Fair to be held today and to
morrow and this will give a splendid 
opportunity for al] to see just what 
a Home Demonstration Club moans 
to a community. The Club will also 
have their exhibit at the Shackelford 
county wide fair at .Albany on Nov. 
19 and 20th.

The members of the Wagley Home 
Demonstration Club, which we believe 
is the only one in the county, are very 

: enthusiastic in their work and are 
frying Ui enlist the aid of all others 
in{i're*5t.‘d in . * uring a Count.v Home 

; I.'omon.str "tion .Agent, for the county.

! Presbyterian Church
i Bro. R. A. Walker will fill his reg
ular appointments at the morning and 
evening ‘services Sunday, November 
Sth, and the Public is cordially invit- 
ted to worship xrith ua.

c..iiuay Schi*-1 at 10 o’clock.

/Sw'As'.- -'i
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Helping To Build 

Texas
Kn Rill Fldwarda

< U H ) .  till- Ji-tfiTHon n’ounty $l,(mu,OiMi loun-
■—  -  ly  louit hoUM* about ri’Mily for oct’u-

(l iiK iit ' in biihiiM intfjv-Jt pur- panoy, thn- iti-fl contrail for the 
i hp-t th- tJalv*-' Motol and will im- U(Kl K»iU*ral court house ha- l»e« n let. 
piove t •* |ir"iiiTty.

IT f lull; 
N .!•; I li: 
1 haft'

in thi 
ba
.M *

• Kl. \N -rth A: 
tartiil 

of thi jrrade
( ' ii * Y.ti ?.

lb .1 i:

•tinatiun
- :-.pi r N 

. particular
\ ; iu;il ifoinir l*. Texa.-!’ Our

uU • ok us overland firt«t to 
f.uT Tennessi^, where we attempted 
’ emrair* a Railway car, but the 
r" ; -î -manded waa 1125 for each car v̂ell a
a might need, and w> decided that community, 
we ould not afford to pay that much 
S<. we continued «>ur trip by wagon 
trail t< Little Rock Arkanaaa, where vie were alwayi glad for

; i. r . - ->1 t . y h * 
h iL at tab Tig ii| a lit • "ion uniong 
th 'oik for 1 y g him a r-~  ̂ uit. 
And in about half an hour he made 
up about |2.5.l»t: and gav* it to him. 
V arly every yiHing m *" there gave ■ 
a dollar «>r ach, howing that Bro. 
Matthew war well liked by the young 

by theolder ones in 
In those days we 

did not have regular services, but 
when we did have them, everybody

I A
K n , wi' uunynii!
 ̂  ̂ i,!= m i f -w  rte; (■ u”
,i : t I. 1* purtiJ!>»- irf
•iganixeii land lompany

l le
■wlv

K I land K?-di .u =il nd 
 ̂■••ii.iKiO on r-lo«atin*. tr.uk- ne;ir 

Hud cp t n.idi'nt t.» the completion 
if t Hriilgeport n ervior.

Tern II II ■ pital f<ir t? < 
wu ' building. 

■ intlv.

. iig' riru. 

.1 - I hUOO
building.

In ai!< 
woi k

get-
■.lit

Lot khart 
office.

to have an .*.v.'»,UOO |r -t

First trains ran int<» Ft Worth’s 
new $1,.'>00,00U passenger station on 
Oct. 25, with formal oyiening on Nov.

we -ured a Railway car for 65.00 
■vnth permission to load it with any
thing .*r everything. We put all our 
tuck and household go«Hls, etc in thi.- 
ar. and soon arrived at Dalla-i, Tex., 

-r..l fr* m there w> drove ■ • ‘Hand >y 
■ ! Johnf-on County, where ome

Wife’- Kmfo.» • d. ..Ml \V.
. YVaiker and h;- w=rf. Ma ;ha. and 
- ‘ i.nd that th. y were g-tting r» a<ly

r- V‘ t- ( anahii' * i-unly -• we 
*- i* ; tt ome along with them. So 

'ur c iming t ■ tt; part of the 
dat»- ';apt>ened t lU; t another act 
f I*r- v!.b‘iu e We ail arriveil here 

ut the f' i! part f t ;e ar l'T7. 
..r„l lixatid 'Ui t "r;= al»out f» >r 10 

ill n;;rthwi t « f  thr C»ltonw;;J 
o r-g - —ttb-pT nt. In later year- 

immunity t. ok the name of 
Admiral, a  ̂ i* r now known. The 

•opl*. i.ming here when I came here 
ere; My wife Virginia A,, T. B. 

Morgan, and wife. Vina, and W. F. 
Walker and wife, Martha A., and theii 
hildren, F 
nd r^usie; and our children. Richard,

-..me minister 
preach fur us.

to come along and

State Fail attendance -howed an 
increase of 10,051 iiver 1030 and «  
ti.tal of nearly 700.000 pera«»ns. Sev-
eral county fairs over the State also i for $25,(>Oo and plans are being drawn

an .Antonu) compb t« - ■ un̂  toi u 
nt Vi ,-outh sid*' high -chool t., co-1 

Wu hita Falls formally celebratee $tU>0,0U0 i vclusive »)f equipment, 
starting work on its new Feileral
building. (iaiveston let- contract for a

Ill* junior high school.
Work is t.i start early next year

on the new $0.50,000 Federal building llallas decides to -ell it.-, $I,;k50.0t*0 
at .Austin. municipal improvement bonds at l*b*s

--------  will go ahead with the work inclluding
Federal government acquires site $500,000 »anitary .sewer construction, 

for .Sabine Pass quarantine station $h7;».000 street |>aving and widening,
$l(Ki,(KM) jMirk improvement, $550,000

WHEN BABIES
TUBRB M«r  ■% p  V  TUBHK ars dOMi

S S iV '& ts t
ba aoBg ia ilMd* TVm  ara m b *
paioa a BolAarvDniii^

“ The first school in our ‘ommunity ^ave shown increasinl tutale fn>m last 
birateii jur*t wr^t of .Mr. Jack\V̂

F.asti.am’- hou; e It wa- a log house 
di.rt fliM.r, split-b'g benchc ,, and sit- 

it .! ..n a creek, where wat*-r wa- 
han.iy. The fir>t teacher wat̂  a Prs>f, 
P.ur II. ami {M-rtiapi the first pupil: 
Were I>i<k and Ijiura Harris. Kibe t 
; ,,,iie and Mollie Hill, Je- and S- *ie 
Walk-r. Lula and Bill Ka-tham, .Ada 
and Cub Hadley, and Lynn Terry.

“ It may be of -.me interest to nien- 
t.-.n 'me of the settler- in thi: part 
-f tne -unty who came during the 
ear 'f ’77 and ’T̂ . .A I can now 

al! they were: J. I*. Mit-
■lell and wife. Tenm -ui-, who lived 

in a loir house or dug-out; R. C. Paw- 
kin; and wife, Judson. who also lived 
in a picket-log houi=e; John Smartt 
and wife. Flora, log house and tent;

year.

Val Veni* < ounly order a -econd 
rs.liK tion in it tax rate, bringing the 
ts.tal ounty rale down to .t5i sm the

for the station, to cost $375,000.

Publu and semi-public improve- 
m*nt- .ontinue, in "mewhat itdu«e<l 
Volume but -till of appreciative effect 
on the emp|oym*-iil situation. With

for new sch<M)l buildinga.

le'iigview l̂  ready f' L>ul- on v 
r 175,1*01* high -chool,

.Appropriation for p':; .‘ ia-- «'t th«
C A  S T O  R I  A

\A , P. Richardson and wife, Caroline,
I,abouve. Jim, John.‘ je . «  Punag.n and family

aU'. a log house; Ray McClusky and 
wifefi and .«un Joe, rock house, nowLaura, James and John. .. „  ,

•At first I located just south of »^e Hatchett place; a Mr. Begg.
huuĵ i* near '  now Jim Allen; John 
Hetherly and (leo. Ellington, bache
lors, who lived on ('apt. Maltby’s 
ranch; John .Matthews and family.

Admiral, now, but later on in the fall 
■f '77. I bought a claim to the land 
where I now live, and built a log house 
with a side room, then located just to
the northwest of my present home, Billy Maltby s plate,
where we lived until 1M2. 

"Many people used oxen for

rihapard and Zeb Porter, bachelors, 
rork Bved on ranch, now east of the Cord-

,tock in ’77 and for many years after ranch.-they kept a lot of hunt-
wards. One fall I borrowed a team of '"if 
oxen for their feed, and ploughed my
land, feeding them on a straw stack 
■hiring the entire time- They did fine 
work for me, and with very little ex
pense.

’’This Cfitintry was certainly a beau

alls, taking along his winchester and 
his dugs; Pharrar Hill and wife, Re- 
becc:.: John and Sallie Hill; Thoa.
Hadley and wife. .Sallie; Jack Ea.«t- 
ham and wife. .Mary; .Samuel Barn
hill and wife. .Mary, and his widowed

tifal place, with its rolling plains of =’ '*»'''• Tucker and
waving graas. dotted only here and '"'•f*'- running a store at Callahan 
there with a few mots of trees. In ' Terry and wife, he also
fact trees were indeed scarce. And having a *tore there; J. R. Brown, 
there was plenty of wild game; the first County Judge; M. I-. Wal- 
.“-pring Gap mountains were full of and wife, Martha A
deer and turkey, and there were 
many large bunches of antelope in the 
valleys and on the high ground. We 
lived principally on wild turkey and 
venison for the first two 
year'- after we tame here.

“The main cow trail going through
•he County connected old Fort ('olo- 
rado in Coleman County with Fort 
Griffin in Shackelford County. It 
ame into our settlement about Cap’t

and children,
'and of course my family, myself and 
wife. Virgina .A.; Also, a Pr. Tucker 
whose given name I cannot recall. 
I-aai Shaw, ĥe first County Clerk, 

three Lv«-<l on a sheep ranch near Putnam, 
now.

• Some lime ab«>ut IMK), a store was 
Ntarted Tn our community by Mr. 
Hfnry L. Burhen, he calling the ne 
'ettlemenl, “ Buchenville’’ , but h was 
latei namrsl Admiral. Mr. Buchen

.Maitby’s place on the head of l>eep first ran a store at Belle Plaine in its 
Creek, and on east by Callahan City later years as a town, 
for the first watering place, now on “This country has made wonderful 
the J. A. Walker farm, and then on progress since I came out here. It 
acroas .Mayhair Creek ju*t east of has grown from an unsettled state 
V'igo Switch, now, and on by where into a fairly fell settled country, with 
Putnam it now located, and on into its nice towns, churches and achools. 
Shackelford County by Old Fort Grif At first there was but one town,— 
fin, or Albany. The United States C<-ttonw«e»d Springs, the Belle Plaine 
Government maintained a telegraph and Callahan City, Cross IMains, etc., 
line from Fort Colorado to F'ort Grif- and likewise there werre just a few 
fin, and this Old Trail followed the tommuniti* s or -*ettlement.-< that have 
Government wire line as its course, grown throughout the Ci^jnty now. 
Moat of the poles uited by the Govern 
m* nt were of iron orsteel. as the In- 
•fiam: would burn wo<><jen pole' fireat

W h y risk your 
neck for 'l9 «

•rd« 'f l attle w-ere driven along thi
lid trail in the  ̂
Northern market .
it her trail- lead ipj

7* Hi!.

il ly da;, s t( the
The re vsere ime

into !( , Old F -rt

.v:i . • <ortiina;: 
ir. until

iiii if t belli having nice comfortable 
* ome-. anil giKsl farms, all of which 
■ epre ent-; the tlurdy character of our 
< iti' nshin, and the sacrifice: of our
pioneers.”

rr-ile K- b Marri and hi« daughter
*enni

-k| r tig

' aiked t ' ii pointini D’ 
Hi ,e I ig ’ • acted

leKited rhrii-'iati gentleman, and 
Mi preacher. His wife had died

at Admiral on his 
fil ing now iPii- t K5 j 

ha. hravfil many
, joye ! tlie fnid!- of 
.1 e >me ' all of

th :■ ' iMV :
no-' •

o- I;
*h

vat d

-■abid-i gap in Bell Coiiiitv. '-on-1 
erllirg fir  the U: e of -5U,000 ̂  

• f rhrushed : t me and asphalt.

S OONER or later worn tires are 
going to let igo. That may be 

dangerous.

^Cheaper thtn tccidenti —> look 
•t these low prices on all sizes:
G O O D V i^ R  P A T H F IN D E R

Honestly now, is it worth taking the 
chance of going into a ditch or having 
a smash-up due to a blowout, when 
you can get fine new Goodyears like 
these for so little money?

If you have any doubts about the 
condition of your tires, drive in. W e  
will look them over and give you the 
low-down. You can believe what we  
say — we couldn’t afford to be any
thing but on the level W e  know 
that as well as you do«

Site Each P ^
SO X SVi .......... $4.39. .......... 1 6A4
4.40-21 easeaaa* •..........  9.60
42*0-20 ..........  5.40. .......... lOJt
4-50-21
4.75-H* .......... 6.65. ..........  12.90
5.(KI-1» .......... 4.9H. .......... 1340
5.25-21 ..........  k-57.
5A0-19 .......... 0.90. .......... 1740

RAY’S MOTOR CO.
HAIRI), TEXAS

WASHING $l.»0 (.R E \.’̂ l^•:; $1.00

TH

Texas and Texans *
by W ILL H. MAYES ♦

Austin, Texas ^
“ All Texans for all Texas” ♦

♦  |ncia|). The cost, including grinding,
♦  iwas $1.16 a hundred pounds, and the 

m«i*h was fed with wiual part.s of 
whole wheat. The rehult was that 
daily production jum|)e<i at once from 
100 to 164 eggs. Perhaps w ith proper 
culling the percentage of increase 
would have been better. Even as it 
was the extra egg production paid the 
• nt're fet-d bill of the flock and about 
! ■» ent-4 a <luy more. A little sound

Federal Road Appropriation 
Te.xas will receive $0,770,221 in Fe«i- 

•ul road appropriations for P.*3;{. The j advice often determines whether there 
.inds will not be available until 11*33, , "'iH be ii lo-̂  or prifit in a business. 
'Jt the opportionmt nt hu.s been an-' .
lumed early in order that roa«i con- 

• rue* ion plans may be adviinc*‘d. The 
mditions an* the •»anie us heretofore 
the amount mu.st be .»pent on high- 

s»ays designated as Fetlcral roads and 
must b«* matched by the State. It is 

eedless to say that, a.s heretofore, 
Texa.s will use to advantage the full 
..mount of the uppropriation. which 

larg»*r by uliout $1,5(K*,(;IH* than that 
•t a-iile tor any other -*ate.

U Fttoihall AleiK'ciiiK Eduralioii? 
Inerea-ed mlere.- ! in tuotball cause--

Truck Killings
Hutu furnishtil Governor Sterling 

show that cotton trucks on the high
ways ave taken the lives of 1.36 Tex
ans in 30 days. Howmany were in
jured and maimed was not made pub
lic. The Governor says that these 
huge, heavy loaded trucks are wear
ing out the expensive roads rapidly 
and :iie c* ^ting huge sums for repair- 
to roads and bridges. In Travis coun
ty, utton trucks have lH‘**n taking a 
;■ rt cut over newly graveled county

road.- to .shorten distance and avoid 
n»iv eilo.utor: to wonder whether the main highways and have nearly
, -T.iirt i- ai li’ig or hindering .-du- destroyed the expensive rouiis in u 

ation. With nearly every schuoL ..hort while. Just how long the puh- 
aving a large perc. ntage of its able | |ic will let these destmy.-r- of life and 
■diiil male student: in constant daily * projK-rty monopolize the roads de- 
actice. with one or two match ganu - ! jK-iid.- only upon the tolerance of the 
ery week during the fall term, s.»ine j people. Even now there is stronii 

’ ex|H-m;ive distance- fn>m the local [ prute.st again.st building highways foi 
h*M»l and with large number- of the purpose to which they are -> 
udent. following the teams around largely put. 

vi-r the country to attend games,! --------
H-;- r«K»m work can hanlly be all that 
to h«- de ired. Students who do not * 
'.ipport’’ their -'•vhool team by work-  ̂
g th.ms.-l' into a high pitch of 
dd excitement at the game rallie* 

.fore and after a game is playi-d or 
!io al.-ci'.t then;.-elv from game* 
do oth- r chool work ar» often up- 

" ’ ’d for lack of ••sch«K)l spirit”
’!'a\|>ay. i‘r who f n't ti e -, hool bill*
. he=“d c 'lnjilHinn-- tb.»t h ini-. arn 
' i\ f r edU' VVion not '̂ct

nr r d E«1 .‘.itor
- 1 t t r u n d  » a n

■ V 1. =. 1 !*;■ ' • ;! t* : ’ n

' • v r  ■ '’ gTu**'! L - n d
T  . -

. . ' ■.• ;*'■.■ -n t

1 ti i ...... • • ■ ; ■ ■ ■ l l c , i ‘

1 «-aer (.oxernm*
The pfo(s.-< il to reduce i-e number i 

: T Xi-.r counties to fifty will hardly . 
mcel th* appnivul of the |H*<»ple. There 
- no reason, though, w hy such coun-1 

ties a.s may desire to consolidate in 
the interest of economy should have | 
that privilege. In many cases such 
ctinsolidations might prove highly ad
vantageous. The Dallas News aug- 
gests that Dallas and Tarrant coun
ties might profit by having one gov
ernment with the county site at Ar
lington. Many cnuntiea have cen
trally located county aitea with fine 
eourthousM in well established towns 
and would strongly op|K>se efforts at 
consolidation writh any other county 
or counties. The movement to com
bine county and city govemmenta 
ander one management and thus save 
liie expense of dual government cov
ering the same territory appears to 
be growing in popular favor. Kxpen- 
aes of government have increased out 
e  ̂all proportion to benefit! receiVed.

SW Geta Tke Cotton Cake
Mrs. S. H. Gwyn. of Midland, ia 

pictured wearing a drees, and hat and 
carrying a purao, all of which cost 
b«r but three cents, that amount be
ing apent for thread. The outfit was 
made from feed acks, and, according 
to the newspaper report and picture, 
10 pretty enough to wear to church, 
picnics, partioo and club meetings. 
This thrifty farm woman also has 
enough home canned in her pan-, 
try to last the family nearly two years 
There is something wrong, though, 
about having those feed aacka on a 
farm where auch a thrifty woman 
lives. The feed for the farm should 
have been raised on the farm and not 
brought to the place in aacka.

Tewa and Farm Meet
’Three hundred persons, mostly 

formers, recently met at FloresvUle 
to discuss farm problems and espec
ially to protest against increased 
fteight rate* on farm products. The 
meeting was atarted off by serving 
the crowd 300 doaen hot tamales—■ 
home grown, home-made productra—  
kot coffee und Wilson county brown 
beans cool|ed camp fashion, which 
heated the crowd up sufficiently to 
tackle the business in hand. A few 
days'latbr Senator Tom Connally ac
cepted an invitation to speak at Flor- 
esville hnd hear the views of the Wil
son county people aa to increasing 
freight rates. Such get-together meet 
ing do much good. If farmers in every 
county would let Washington know 
their desires in regard to matters af
fecting them their interest would soon 
get consideration.

Making Flack Pay 
A Gray county poultry ownar found 

that his flock was not paying any 
profit. Ha has 825 hens, ao ha eon- 
■ultad the county poultry damoMtra- 
tor, who advised a mash, * a ie  a* 
homa, of 40 par cant ground wkant, 
SO par cant ground burlay, 10 par eaut 
grauad oata aad M  pare sat meat

Mrs. Sevier’ii Gift 
Through the generosity 'f Mn
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^Cheaper than accidents —> look 
al these k)w prices on all sbees:
GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

Siac Karh Fkto
30 1 3Vi ............$4.3». ...........1 SA4
4.40-21 ............  4.96. ........... 9JB
4.50-20
4.50-2I
4.75-19
5.(NI-I9 ...........4.96. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1340
6.25-21 ___ 14 70
IAO-19 ...........3.90. ...........1740

CO.

i.it i 11.00
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4« “ .Ml Texans for all Texas” ♦  
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Federal Kuad Appropriation 
Te,\ax will receive p],770,221 in ê l̂- 

i-al road uppr«>priutinns for lOd.'l. The
* indii will not be uvailhble until lO.'l.'l, 

.t the opportionim nt hu.̂  I>et*n an* 
lunt ed early in order that ri>a<l ron-

•ruf'ion plu*'.i may be advanced. The 
inditions are the *anie n>» heretofore 
the aniiiunt munt be >pent on hijfh- 

deHitrnated an Federal roadit and 
f'.ust be matched by the State. It itc 
eedleiot to say that, a:- heretofore, 

Texa..< will u.te to advantatre the full 
..mount of the appropriation, which
- lartrer by about $l,5U0,(iiHi than that 
■t :* itie for any other t̂at -.

1
K Focttball ^le^:‘<'illK Fducatioo?
Intrea-*e.l iiUfie i in foo‘ ir.11 auVe
liev educators t<» w o n d w h  ther 
■ upor: 1 ai livir or h'nderiiiK nlu- 

ation. With nc-arly *very *chool;
* avin r a lnrtr» perci nt.iif*' of it' able |

tlied mule .-tuilent  ̂ in constant daily 
.acUce, with one or two match tfann * 

IV ry w*“ k dunnir the fall term, «ome 
ey|H-nf.ive distance-.-, from the local 

'ihcad and with laitre number- of 
•.iident.- following the team anund 

the country ti atteml uamea,
- H's room work can hardly b*- all that
- to tn- desireil. .Students who d<i not 
-tipiMirt" their '^hool team by work- 
•iir them.?-!’ -• into a hijfh pitch of
lid excit-n; -nt at the iramc- rallies 

efor*- and after a tfitme in play-.-d or 
‘ hi: al.-.-'ci.t them^elv-- from game- 

do i)th:-r -ehiMil work are ften up- 
r.'oled ft:; luck of '•tchix)! spirit ” 

i'a .payi r- who f--ot t'e- hool hilF 
I heard c uiplaimii. '̂ ih.;* h.ifti rarn 
' la\ ll '’’ ";, fi-r edu .iii..ii n* not 

: de. i=t* . . .  - F.d .ator' l>i»‘v
■ ■ I'lw- ! ‘ : . ii' - t 1 'o r■■'ml̂  c=:n 
I '• I V t.i .. .i r li.’ -ii ■ r.ii.-n-
*ii' DO- ' '.;--r ti.:M * ;• gT-.i'M-tari-!

, • . (, (,iw- r -.
- . ■ ■ . n t ■

I t-w er t.ox ernm
The pr-op...: ti to reduce nund>er 

• Tex!•.̂  o-untie* t«» f i i ’ y will hardly 
mcei th» approval of the |n*ople. There 

no reason, thouirh, why nuch coun
ties a.<« may desire to consolidate in 
the interest of economy should have 
that privileire. In many caaen fuch 
.'<in»olidation» miirht prove hiifhly ad- 
vanta^eoua. The Dallas Newt aug- 
geata that Dailaa and Tarrant coon- 
ties might profit by having one gov
ernment with the county site at Ar
lington. Many counties have cen
trally located county sites with fine 
eourthouaea in well eatablinhed towns 
and would strongly op[K>se efforts at 
consolidation with any other county 
or counties. The movement to com
bine county and city governments 
under one management and thus save 
toe expense of dual government cov
ering the same territory appears to 
be growing in popular favor. Expen- 
aea of government have increased out 
• i  all proportion to benefits receiVed.

SW Gets The Cotton Cake
Mrs. S. H. Gwyn, of Midland, ia 

pictured wearing a dress, and hat and 
esurying a purse, all of which cost 
her but three cents, that amount be
ing spent for thread. The outfit was 
nude from feed acks, and. according 
to the newspaper report and picture, 
M pretty enough to wear to church, 
picnics, partiee and club meetings. 
This thrifty farm woman also has 
enough horns canned food in her pan
try to last the family nearly two yean 
There is something wrong, though, 
about having those feed sacks on a 
farm where such a thrifty woman 
lives. The feed for the farm should 
have been raised on the farm and not 
brought to the place in sacks.

Tewn and Farm Mset
Three hundred penons, mostly 

formen, recently met at FloreavUle 
to discuss farm problems and espec- 
inlly to protest against increased 
fkwight rates on farm products. The 
meeting was started off by serving 
the crowd 300 dosen hot tamales—  
home grown, home-made productrs—  
kot coffee and Wilson county brown 
beans cooI|ed camp fashion, which 
heated the crowd up sufficiently to 
tackle the business in hand. A few 
days'Iatkr Senator Tom Connally ac
cepted an invitation to speak at Flor- 
esville knd hear the views of the Wil
son county people as to increasing 
freight rates. Such get-together meet 
ing do much good. If farmers in every 
county would let Washington know 
their desires in regard to matters af
fecting them their interest would soon 
get consideration.

Miap. The cost, including grinding,' 
was $1.15 a hundred poundM, and the 
msi^h was fed with e<tual part;- <>f 
whole whi-at. The n-^ult wat- thal| 
daily production jumped at once from { 
100 to 164 eggs. Perhaps with proper i 
culling the percentage of increase' 
would have been better. Even a.s it , 
wa-- the extra egg production paid the ' 
r.i're fenil bill t.f the floek and about; 

’ ■» ent.< a day morv. A little sound 
advice often deteimiru '  whether there 
will b: a lo« or prifit in a busines ..

I'ruck Killings
Data furni.^heil Governor Sterling 

.-hove that cotton trucks on the high- 
wayi uve taken the lives of l-'{5 Tex- 
an.s in 20 day;-.. Howmany were in- 
jun-d and maimed wu  ̂ not made pub
lic. The Governor says that these 
huge, heavy loaded trucks are wear
ing out the expi-risive roads rapidly 
and are (•< ting huge urns for repair- 
to vwdil: and hridge .. In Travis coun
ty, otton trucks have been taking a 
. rf cut over newly graveled county 

roa<l to horten dir t̂ann and avoid 
the main highways and huvi- n a ly 
d i-tr lyed the ex| -n-;ive roads in u 
hoi ♦ while. Just how long thi pub

lic will let tl.ise di -.troyer- -f life and 
piojM-rty monopolize the roads de- 
|M-ndr only upon the tolerance of the 
people. Even now there i; Arong 
protert against building highways for 
the purp«*»e to which they are >> 
largely put.

MaUug FlMk Pay 
A Gray county poultry ownar found 

that his flock was not paying any 
profit. Ha haa 326 hens, lo ha eon- 
aoltod the county poultry dsmonatm- 
tor, who adrlsad a mask, maM at 
kotna, of 40 par cant ground wkant, 
30 par cant ground barlay, 10 par eaut 
grauad onto and M  pore out moat

Mrs. Sevier's tiift 
Thr 'Ugh the generosity <>f Mr-

Clara Dri >oil heviei, who has given 
$65,000 •> su|iplenient a Stati appro
priation of $150,000, a valuable plot 
of land adjoining the .Mamo has been 
acquired as part of the Alamo Park 
exteniiiun. About 2 years ago .Mra. 
Sevier advanced $60,000 with which to 
.save the historic building from pass
ing out of State ownership, and be
came known Us the "Savior of the 
Alamo.” She ha.s given much time 
and money to preserve the old shrine 
and in doing .so ha- won and retained 
the gratitude and liive of every pa
triotic citfzen.

Prosperity Pointers 
An egg crate factory under con

struction at Waco expects to employ 
150 men and manufacture 1,500 car- 
of crates annually.

Completion of a itretch of road 
I'rom the Pra/ River to Hempstead 
provide- a hard -urface road from 
\ii: tin th'ough to (iaiveston.

.\ |M‘aiuu factory has -o n com
• . ted “ t Hem -n with floor capacity
■ T'*,00'' > ;'.;ar«' f t. It utilize abwut
eight car 'f twaou' daily and in tin-

ni'tii’ h: f the manufai = u*mg
! -n -niploy aimut KMi p< r oi’ ,

M th. ii = at Mm. lal Well; ai- 
buddw jf .i f.̂ O.OftO church difice. 

j I’oin' I a' 1 ha t.oiiught tii= mu 
mcipal waterw -rk • ystem f r $t6*. 
2.50 and w ill inuk; needed e;<ti-nsionr 

• iventeen mih highway 'ui
been cumplcttd out of Cis.’ -. over a
• h.'i t' foii almost impa- able
aig.dy inir «'i i trade terr-

lory aiul providing a -nic wrivevvay.
A milling company at ..heiman ha- 

urrungi-d to ei«K*t grain tank- and a 
fee<l mill at a cost of $40,000.

The .Magnolia refinery at Beaumont 
ha.s adopted an eight hour five day 
plan and will reinstate some 200 em
ployee.- dropiasl earlier in the year.

Thirty-three irrigation plants in 
in the Lower Riu Grande Valley plan 
to cotisididaU* into from one to three 
districi ’ i .ive in duplicated proi e-.- 
-f ami maieriulii, a- w 11 a. in over
head I x(a'n-c

A -Id t rage plant i; la-ing cnii- 
struded a* Gciigetown to handle the 
turkey and i hick: ii -lie tig bu: ine; 
f the itrritory.

y. . i  y , ^

('0 (JS I\ TOM 
REMEMniMlS

• G T. R H U  IN

tb -y urveyed into lot of 25x100 ft.

The company th.-n began a system
atic advertising campaign. But their 
campaign wa.s confim-d to regions far 
from Empire fdty. Armed with read- 
oig matt. I describing the town and 
with lithographs showing busy streets 
filKnl with wagon: loaded with cotton 
and wheat .ind wool the agents of th 
• •ncern went northward into Indiana, 

tJhio, and Kentucky. f>ne glaring
picture ihowed a larg.- ••umboat tied 
:ii< h; ii pii on P. ■ ' Hay 1.1 But 
t I c mpan . ( ar* d ci--t wneiher -*e:*.ni 

ever a-ci-rwt.'d t - r<K-ky cre.-k 
rheii i.u M ."- '\ i;; t" giv- away th.i 
. ■ F.mpire t'lty

dftr«ii U) the public 
’ i. gift lay th.

ji ker. In accepting the lot the new 
owner agreed to pay for the UTiting 
of the deed and for Ihererording in 
the county clerk’s office. The notar>- 
public in Biownwood who wa- a stork 
holder in the company charged tWo 
dollars and fifty cents for writing 
the deed and the same amount for 
having it recorded. He paid th»
' ounty clerk one dollar and kept th. 
other dollar and a half. Thus on each, 
ir.msaction the company realize.! 
four dollars. The land wa.- hough: 
for fifty cents per acie. The trac- 
wa- di\ led into forty eight huniim; 
!ot . Thus it is seen that the schem. 
lo'tti-d the promoters a tidy sum

Mount FMca;-ant let- contracts for 
.1 iitO.iiOO -..'wer -lystem.

,n n
for a tiru and -t-'r ; ■ ;i i ■■

■ Ill ..no tinall; i • ■
:;!t; \ =■ V ii I !' ( , i .

ii III ■ \. t d at !l .1. pt - th,.
: t .1 I To I,

I ' I ' and Inio- ' ( .
i harte ■ d b> the . retai l .-f 

11 ■ mp-. . rht a tra«-t

P-

You needn’t fell me 
— I know Camel is 
the fresh cigareffe^

9 .....

— I know vi-..-
-̂«ch cigaretfeT

t\ r  ”

* I :  I I

•'■fV. ■ / V

I >r f

in  n a tu r e ’s w a y
C a m e l s  a re  never p a rch e d  o r  toa s ted t

V r ESHNESS and flavor in a cigarette trace,right 
back to natural moisture.

If 70U overheat or proceBg tohacco so harshly as 
to dry out all natural moisture yon drive out /iresb- 
neM and flavor too.

Camel never parches or toasts the fine Torkish and 

mild Domestic tobaccos it oses^they are naturally 
smooth, cook mellow, with natural moisture retainetL

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack proves such a 
blessing to Camel smokers— it brings them a fine 
cigarette fresh to start with, and fresh to smoke.

If yon don't realize what natural moisture means in 
g^mnefreshness and flavor, switch to Camels and see.

T ry  this mild, slow-burning, throat-friendly 
favorite for just one day— then leave it, if you can!
R. I. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Smlmm, N. C.

a. J. RtymmUt Tmbmeem €̂ atmpmmy*a
CAMEL QVABm BOVK. Mw m  P.—.y. | nUNCB 
Tumj W.M, mmd C — il Orih.Mr., Alruilii 
l . i f M B— rA. —wy iAaki mmumta Ummdmf 
C-laBAt. BrMiA-MtIas SyMM

Rmdim Prwgrama 
QVABTBB ■OVB.Alto-l.y, 

“014 HwmA.“ mmd rrtm*m AlWt Or.fc*w«, 
AlTMttoa Pm I Vm  I .■«, . f  I mlgkt MMyt 
SMAay, n. a. C M  WiIrMfc 

5m  ImemI pmpar tkmm

Camels
M u d m  r R B S B - a « j > «  F R E S H

0  Dmn*i mnovE tka moiaiura-proof wtrmppimg from ymmr 
pmekmgaof Cmmoism/loryomopamit, The Cmmai Hmmidmr 
fmek Is ffteeUam egmimsi ammmt,
•JfoM  emd kmmma, emm im Ike dky

SntC'̂ e A

FRESH
CZ^jCtXtL
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W. E. GILLILAND  
luued Every F ridey 

Baird, Texae

Entered as Second Class Matter 
December 8, 1887. at the Poet Of 
flee at Baird, Texas, under Act of 
U79.

ELIZA GILLILAND
Editor and Business Manafer 

HAYNIL G ILLILAND 
Associate

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t e s
' Display Ad> rtismg. per inch 26c 

.Minimum per week 50c)
1 'cal Adv ‘rti.'iirig, per line 6c

(M, rir-im I>er week 25c)
All A-^"'rttsing charged by the

S rB S V R Iin iO N  r a t e s
In Callahaa County 

i_)r.. Year  ̂ L^O
MX Month* -80

,nths 80
Outride Callahan County 

)n. Y ^r I  t oo
Six M. nths I 1 26
rhn Months. .75

Red CrosH Annual Roll 
Call

The annual Red Cross Roll Call will 
begin Wednesday Nov. 11th- Armis
tice Day and close on Thursday Nov. 
2fith Thanksgiving Day. The county 
wide drive for memlHTh will be made 
on Thur.nday, Nov. 12th.

CaTlahan County’s quota in this 
great work for humanity is $.500.00 
and .-jrely we can meet the call, con- 
-idermg what the Red ( ’ ross ha- done 
for out people II will be a special 
pUusuie tor thie.e who i..c-.ived aid

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to the American Legion 
for their many acts of kindness shown 
UH during the long Illness and death 
of our beloved husband and father. 

Sincerely,

D was frn,rrm 'ighty'i.».rd n^eiing:' | M»me $5 and some |10 I tlon to The Baird Star at the bargain ; Mr̂ »-

not only did we have the best crowd ' ’ ________________
we have had, hut we had the best pro- ■ 
gram for a long time, if not the be.st | j

K a i r d  R a o t i a t  'Conference Coliection^. If we are not time for heroie effort m the work of 
mighty careful in these tmie.s of de- the KiiiKilow. We shall be disappoin- 

I predion, we are liable to let the ted if Sumlay is not a great day in 
Our \N orker.* Meeting , ('huri’h suffer more than any other tlie history of Hainl Methodism. ( ojne |

Wf met tiKlay (Friday) with t he, member  would give and bring your friends. j

Eula church, with the finest atten- »  ------------ ' .  ,
uance we have had for a longtime. '» ‘>uld help a great deal, some could Have you reneweii your subscrip-,

we have ever had, and no church ha.  ̂ | 
■ver done b«>tter in the mutter of en- . 
: riainment than did the Kulu society 

Thir meeting proveil without a doubt ■ » 
ll,at i allahan Baptist are in hannony ' 1 
and have th.-ii hearts set to do the' |

l.i-t winter, and who aie in a pcotion Thank Uod for their
tbi- winter to give a ilollar to the 
Kin! hf read\ to gi\■■ what
' ■ ; , an w hen the Reii ('n  s.: worker, 
call on you. All workei in thn Roll 
• 'all ' ill Wear worker badge all 
Will k i>w they have th. authority to 
-‘ ■l•.;•lt and are not impi :Aors

Red Cross \olice

Ml Rural Schools Open

t A I.. John.^on inf rm* u,- that 
niral schoiile with the exception of 
■■■■'■■ lisve opened for the

and Midway will 'i>«n next 
V .V yth

h .... ■cpiipiv
■vrr̂ -th

een m-
perf c»

a I - ' 
rt

- '.1 url 
hang. 

th.- St:*?. 
rural I -

‘Upc! - 
- thi-

. , r ' o;!-'"
, I'.: a-.--d w iir tl 

S' .lohn- n r ’̂ vt 
w; l visit tb.e 

.1 w!,!.out notic?
f,,!l.iw;ng ir th- nsno and ad- 

..r-ses of Callahan Crunty Teachers 
lt)N A —I’nn. Jes.r? H Morgr.r., Mr - 

H AIorgan. Baird.
I'N ION CONSOLIDATED-Supt. 

.i B. While, Truman .Abbott. Pearl 
I>onoway. Bess Holmes, Stella Ledger 
.Ada B. M'illiams; Cisco Route 1.

EULA Supt. J. E. Coffman. Leia 
Maude Hix. Maude O. Jolly, Zoma 
Moody. Ruby Smith; Clyde 

DENTON—Supt Olaf G. South, 
Lola Lee Kendruk, Ruth Simons, Mm. 
Olaf G. South, Leslie Sugg>. Mary 
t e McCurdy; Clyde,

DRESSY’ —SupG C. S. Martin. Mm. 
C, S. .Martin. .Anne Meryle McGowen; 
Cross Plains.

ATW ELI__ Supt. M. M. McClintock
Emogene Grace. Anne Lee Clark; 
Cisco Route 4.

DEERE PLA IN S - Prin. C. R. 
Steele. Mildred .Morgan; Cross Plains.

BELLE IL A IN E - Pnn. Wm. D. 
Tate, Mattie Tate; B.xird.

ROWDEN— Ross C. Dawkins, Geor 
gia Tanneyhill, Rowden.

TURKEY CREEK—Funds Hughes; 
Cottonwood.

CEDAR BLUFF— Helen Lyon;Cot- 
tonwood.

COTTONM’OOD— Supt H S. Var
ner, Ester Varner, Beulah Respess, 
Morris Farrow; Cott»nwo*Ml.

BURNT BRANCH—Prin. Bonnie 
Baker, Ix>uise Baker; Cross Plains.

(iARDNER -Pnn. C. E Bagwell, 
Mr- r  F Bagwell; .Abilene Route 2.

hairvitw Pnn. Marjorie snively, 
.Mr> John Berry, Clyde.

T)UI‘LEY’ -Prin David H William- 
Ii .;r, ( renr'haw, Anna -Ireer. Abilene 
Route 2.

ADMIRAL PriT.
Mr- W K.'.vU

Gii-Li? \:;r- VI,
Bair:! R. .' 2

OAK l a w n  \

■ "  >1 Pn I

It h**« n rumi-'cd that 'nit- our- 
t.- « g'lm- about over the county

lulling -anind g'>od. ■ U. claiming 
ihiv w -r. w irking c >r th«- R> d s’ ro-..- 
! f  t;.., I, tht partus are tloing

w M - ut authoiit.N froni the Red 
Tfu- Reil ■ ro- . tui- a.- ked that 

ah wh ■ n d< ■ to contribute can- 
li. d wheat or com etc to the
Red I r but they are a-ked to take 
it t a dc ignati^ place in each com- 
mumt. w h»-*-e It will be taken in chargi 
'.y ps r- r- g.ven authority t. r-eeiv- 
it Hi d ;> I ai: warned n.-* t- gi'.- any- 

j thijig ti parti. - calling on ihem  ̂-r 
I thi -c gooil . f..r a:v. — 1 -iting
1 at- -Mp -t< I
i i- ...;d Re! I r- - R. ( all
I • W I ifi 1 , and

.......... ' I - ‘ "  R-1
’ !.- I - ' l a d g :  •

I ' ' y r r \ \ .
■ Ml .Ac* Hi-.kman
j (■■ ‘ l.airniai

I MAI LOW I K\ P AKTA

Kilen I ••ui'c .Nunnally entertain.*d 
-.V'tf a Hsllowe'eti party Saturday 
nigh: Various game- were playt*d,
clap in and clap out, wigwam, for
tune telling, bowling for the apple. 
Prizes were given to the lucky girl 
and boy who surcetnied in getting the 
apple, the girl was Cora Virginia Work 
the boy, Robert Estea. Refreshmenta 
were «e-ved to the following guesta:
I nvre Bell, Madge Bennett. Lorine 
Brown, John Fay Hays, Dora Ford, 
Mary Lillian Harvell, Marie Hughea, T 
Helen Hughes, Wyoma King, Pink 
Hearn, Frances Ha>"worth, Muriel 
Y’oung, .Msrgrette McClendon, Helen 
Fulton. Cors Virginia Work, Vivian 
West Eloise Berry, V’ivian Nunnally, 
Frankie McClendon, Dorthy Ellis. 
Ellen Louiw .<unnally, Clifton String- 
fellow, .Murry .Allen, Ford Allen, Sam 
Driskill, Robert Estes, Billie McCoy, 
Buckle Coats, R. L. Griggs, Carlile 
Hensley, Carlton Gillett, Selwyn 
Settle and Thomas West. •

.-idrit of mind, let's go on.
i iir next meeting will be at Poto 1 

i M h .  We will go and have ano- 
t ! gtxHl ila\ W-- ari slway: glad 
t ■ a- to that good church and thi. 
fii.c pastor. 1 am now iii: i.-=tiiig up- 
• 11 -ach to utt-.-v.d. I mean to go.

Ji»e R. Mayes
lu i w is a l•‘ttcl of ackonwledg- 
ent if the ar w.- sent roni -ur 

c. unty to Buck: er t-iphaiis Home: 
.Mr. Jt>e R .Mayes,
Box 202.
Baird, Texa.-i.
Dear .'sir and Bi 'ther;
\V; ha\i- unloaded the car b>a<l of 

K-iid thing* from the ('allahan Asso- 
ciatiuii and find everything contained 
in It to Ih* very helpful indeed. We 
hall njoy all of the g»a»d thing** 
Plea.se take every cn'casittn you hav*- 

of letting every one who had a part 
m th. succe: of theshi|>ment know
of our gratitude.

Earn*- .tly,
Hal F. Buckner.

TH car ontain«*d a nice lot of stuff 
alu. ! at least $2.50 (Ml. ;»i th« v 

(■r ■ f farm product .
V -’ 'U r *;r .thi . nt-r

•: t ,i - V y one Woo help* 1
. . oV t t  t an*l rt‘1 his • a.

•pt* I.; t t): II 'l:
J'lf K .May*

Methodist Church |
. (’■ U -r ' onfi-rence y ur c draw

ing t.- a cb --. n* xt i^unduy ; our last 
SuT'tiay and th. record for amither 
year will be ended. W hope t *• e a 
go.-d attendance at all .-. rvic ome 
and help us to make tt a great day.

We are also asking that this shall 
he self-denial week, in which we are 
hoping that every member will deny 
themselves of something and bring it 
or send it next Sunday to apply on 
our benevolences, better known as our

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
SEWS

.Vinn:

K r;»

K*>wler,
Perry,
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ill Mol-

Br fifor-
H
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.Maxine Hampton, 13 year old daugh 
ter of .Mm. O. W. Hampton of Cisco 
underwent a tonsillectomy Thursday 
evening, returning home Friday mom
mg.

Mrs. W. W McCormick of Baini 
'inderwent tonsillectomy Saturday 
**vi ning.

.Mrs. E. F. Watkins of Abilene un
derwent tonsillectomy, Thumday 
m*>ming.

,/umho .*>mith entered the hospital 
.M nday ;uff»-ring from cardiac asth- 
. a He i.*- improving

■ ole Bout well, suffering with an 
: ac> of appendiciti: ent«-r**d the

I* : thf* fir*t of the wet-k but im-
. d ;hi extent 'mt he wii: re 

: ! 'b ome of t.! aunt Mr-.
I"  nk*:.. wt.i r*. h«* : y*-t v -n-

•ri-ii =• hi.* ix-d.
o .Ii -ii'. r; of Opiin w h i; 1, .

• I my la ' we*-k if
t . ro p -  . *•an

the time.
: !!■ It .*

iTh 'jcsday. Friday 1 
! and .Saturday !
I I
jN (-\ 5. (,,and 7th!

Gla*lewater wn: 
: w.*k for rup- 
iinorovirig ..r'

1

i:..
ORO. HARROW

I A\ M.
r.

.• M( IIM.AKFU
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\ I U
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A R M I S n C I  
D A Y

There are limes when all look for something 
solid upon which to base a renewal of faith in life in 
meni Novembei* 11th is a day, set apart, in honor of 
the unselfish loyal devotion of men in a time of 
need. It is our sacred duty to honor the memories of 
our pi’eservers. In our obsevvanue of this day may we 
acquire in our own heai'ts, s >me part of their valor 
may thev live again ii; t ur i*t'm*wal of courage. Let us 
I’e m A  in lM  r  U n  r « '  b i P  o i k * r ^ a d  t i »  p ’a w d  F c n ’w a v d !  

Onward! thrciig-^ ■ at '-i ,• y | »n * lie? Honor.

Armistice Day observed as a Hank Holiday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BAIRD. TEXAS

foT Better Oiokin ij . . .
Ir YOU were offered better meals, cooked in but a fraction of the timâ  
DOW required, and assurance that your food* would be alwavs of the 
■ome delicious perfection—you’d insist oo an immediate realization of 
ibia ideal, at any cost, wouldn’t you?

Here's a way you can have all these important advantages -and actu
ally save money! Are you interested?

Then, drop in at the .Mefehandise Showroom and ask s Trained 
Representative to explain the many superiorities of the new Fieriric 
Ranged. You’ll marvel at the niitomntif features that give you hiincliedt 

of leisure hours each year . vou’ll apfire ;.-!fe 
the cdtUroIled heat that ennblrs you to brie, 
your n-en!t to ;lic aamr deli> iciis c;-npl-* 
you’ll enjoy th, pr.<*|ie,-t nf 
that eliminates hH %> eubbinu

all
aanir deli> iciis c;-np'-tKir 

ci'-.in ;ri<
of Soot fror*i

pans, wall* and ceiIiT7g- itb al! ih** • a.,
advantage*—plu* the I act that mofle. n F,i< 
(Rookery will save mn:iry for you ru •! roi. 
shouldn’t you install your run,..c with, ut ro

at
>'s ,

.nl
ric

On \nn kttn^r
C Z ' ^ r r r ir r  hfU rl . n n ' > u r p r : i : i r I -  . rntv »,-/|. '

L.. . . anH <uitl$ only a $n:tiU amount to your Uftei hUif ji

W f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Compare

ih rt ynrtr tn*‘rrn »rr l o f fa-,.
:l . 1 1  n yurnr:i:ii ,:ly /- . rnto

.1 thi.* recital 
Fvtend.

JONI
WE HAVE

IS OUR LARGE CIRCULAR AND HA VE MA

Large Double 
Hlanket

98c
36 inch Domestic

5c
Men's Hose

5c
$ J ttSii pui Sllrv̂ nttt 

fashion hose

89c
20x40 Large Men's Dress Shirts,

Cannon Towel 65c15c
22 inch Gingham

Men's Good Grade 
Overalls

8c 88c

JONES
Mr. and Mr* Tt-m Windham and 

.Mr- Frank Windham, of Opiin, wore 
in Baird .Monday. .Mr. Windham and 

”  son Tommie returneii last Friday 
„  , ’ from Oklahoma w hare they have cat-

L*m.s Taylor. ..fOplm.wa,* in Baird

Motiday. ______

P E R S O N A L S

Mts. R. D. M'hite and Kane Morgan 
of Abilene were in Baird yesterday.

W. B. Atchison has returned from 
Oklahoma where he has been working 
for sometime.

Mrs. I<ora R*»berson and daughter 
Mrs. M. L. Wood of Putnam were in 
Baird last Saturday on business.

Miss Ray Pruitt of Itasca is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, Haynie Gilliland 
this week.

•Miss'Eliza Gilliland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Price went over to Albany 
Tuesday to see Col. Dick McCarty, 
the veteran editor of the Albany News 

j w ho has been ill for the past few 
weeks and the many friends of the 
Colonel in Callahan county will be 

I glad to learn that he is better, being 
able to be up for a good part of each 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, spent 
last Sunday with Rev. R. A. Walker 
and family in Merkel.

Mesdames Lee Estes, Fred Estes, 
and little daughter, Betty Jane. Mrs. 
Mary Kehrer, Mrs. Arthur Johnson’ 
Mrs. Sam Smith and Mrs, Luke 
Grantham visited in Merkel Sunday 
evening.

Hal Ramsey of McAllen left Sun
day for his home after spending a 
few days here with Mrs. Ramsey and 
the children, who are spending a few 
months with Mrs Ramsey’s parents 
Mr. and .Mrs. W, G. Bowlus.

Mrs. J. E. Pace, of Dallas, is visit
ing .Mr. and Mm, M, Franklin and 
other old friends in Baird this week. 
Mm. Pace with her husband, the late 

: J. K. Pace, were among the early res- 
, idents of Callahan county. Some 
! yearn ago they moved to Mangum, 
Oklahoma, where Mr. Pace died a few I yewrs ago, since which time Mm. 

I Pace has made her home in Dallas.
Mm. Pace is nearing her eightieth 

! birthday, but enjoys good health and 
one would Uke her to be many years 

! younger.

J. E. Johnston of Union was In 
• Baird on business yesterday. Mr. 
Johnston is one of the large number 
of our citizens w*ho is in favor of the 
county employing a home demonstra
tion agent. Mm. JohnsGm is a mem
ber of the Wagley Home Demonstra-

.Minter Uzzell who is attending the 
Baptist Seminary in Ft. Worth, spent 
the week-end with his mother, sister 
and grandmother, Mrs. M. W. Uzzell 
Miss Elizabeth Uzzell and Mrs. A. 
Cofike, He w'as accompanieil home 
by a fellow student. J. Bennett Flow
ers of Schlater, Miss. Minter filled 
his regular app<*intment with the 
Baptist Church at Union. Sunday 
morning and .Mr. Flower preachtnl for 
him at the evening hour. Messers 
Uzzell and P'U»wers returned t*> Ft. 
Worth .Monday.
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OH BOY! WHAT A SAl
Our Sale last week was far beyond our ex])ecta 
all and want you to come ag’ain. W e will have 
you and at i)rices that will sui’])rise you.

Giiifiham I DomeKtic \i)-l SheelinplPiUou

5c Sc 1 8 ^  11
Wank els

$1.?5
Hed Spread

59c I
7BM

*K'

House Shm

wmmmK̂ mmaa
Soeinu* i' 1-* ’ievin.ir. Com ( . :* o t’le ni;

Yours toi rn>*ro businus-

. W. D, BO Y OS T  0

% ■■



work of
•Hppoiti-

( AKI) OF THANKS
We w!»h to exprf>»» our riiitcere 

(iHy in ' nppieriHtion tu the American Legior 
n. Come th‘*>r ntany acts of kindneaa shown 

us during the long illneea and death 
< of our beloved husband and father, 

mbscrlp- Sincerely,
bargain Mrs. Harry Kemper, children

and mother.
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JONES FALL SALE
WE HAVE REBOUGHT EVERYTHING ADVERTISQI

IN  OUR l a r g e  c i r c u l a r  a n d  h a  v e  m a n y  m o r e  b a r g a i n s , b e  s u r e  t o  c o m e  i n . w e  w il l  l is t  j u s t  a  f e w

Large Double 
Blanket

98c
36 inch Domestic

5c
$1,35 pure silk, full 

fashion hoseMen's Hose

5c 89c
20x40 Large 

Cannon Towel

15c
Men's Dress Shirts,

65c
Men s (wood Grade 

Overalls32 inch Gingham

8 c 8 8 c

OF OUR M A N Y  BARGAINS.

V\'e have received many new dresses 

and coats. All are reduced to un

reasonable prices 
$ :i.50 Coats 
 ̂ 5,95 Coats 

$12,50 Coats 
$18,50 Coats 
$29,50 Coats 
$34,50 Coats 
$39,50 Coats 
$49,50 Coats

$ 2,89 
$ 4,89 
$ 9,89 
$11,59 
$22,29 
$26,89 
$27,98 
$38,89

Mon-Run and Knit 
Jersey Bloomers

24c
Ladies Ribbed Hose

13c
Real Bargains In 
Mens .And Boy*s 

BASTS

Boy's Suits

1-2 PRICE
Boy's Heavy 

C M O S  SL ITS

59c
3 th Cotton Bats

27c

All Other Coats Reduced

We have a complete new line of 
Sweaters, Just arrived. Be sure 
and see them, they are reduced.

JONES DRT GOODS
VI T iiu  Windham Htid 

—  Mr. ami Mj; Oplin. w<̂ ''e
^  m s A I  C  M r ' KranW ^ >m ‘ ^ y j„ ,ih a m  ®ml

returned

lie on pasture.Loud- Taylor. <>f Oplm. wa> in Baird 
Monday.

.Me*. R. 1> White and Kane Morgan 
of Abilene were in Baird yesterday.

W. B. Atchison haa returned from 
Oklahoma where he has been working 
for sometime.

.Mr*. I.ora R<>ber*(>n and daughter 
Mm. M. I.. W’o<»d of Butnam were in 
Baird la*t Saturday on business.

.Mixs'Kliza Oilliland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Price went over to Albany 
Tuesday to see Col. Dick McCarty, 
the veteran editor of the Albany News 
who has been ill for the past few 
weeks and the many friends of the 
Colonel in Callahan county will be 

i glad to learn that he is better, being 
able to be up for a good part of each 
day.

ti>»n Club in that community and Mr. 
John;-.on -ays they have cann< •! every
thing that could be canned. To u*e 
his own words, they have their living 
for the next year in their cellar. 
Many of our people have thousand.* 
of can* of food stuff, more than was 
ever known before and our people see 
mure every day the benefit to be  ̂
derived from this movement. :

WHODFLT n . r u

.Mr. and Mi>. B. .>iny<ler Jr., en
tertained the ‘‘Whodelt’’ club .Monday- 
night. .Autumn color-, were used in 
the house dei-orations.

.Members present were: .Mrs. Sam 
(iilliland, .Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Hatchett, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Rupert Jackson, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. L. McCleary, Mrs. S. L.

>1 Kiroy. .Mr- H:;ynif iiillilanu, .Mr- 
\\ !fin Ray, .Mi; (» ,, n'l. Klliott. 
Mr. Janii Asbury, Hugh K-- . 'in  
Holmes.

•Tuest pn -ent were: Mr. and Mi-ŝ  
W. P. Brightwell, Mr, and .Mrs. .-Sid
ney Fny. .Misses Kthelyn Clark. Kate 
Presley, Katy Lou Moore, (Jlenn Me- | 
oGow-en, Irma Dell .Mitchell, Doris F'>y 
Mrs. J. R. lattimer. .Miss Rae Pruett

*■ Ita Is- l.aura .''nyder, of Mo-
lari. jo«- .McFarlane, and Fay Snyder 
■ ̂  .Moral.,

( hr -♦ma; Card; now- on s«le at 
The Gilliland Book.shop in the Star 
office. A beautiful box with 21 
Christmas cards for $1.00. Sae them 
to appreciate the bargain.

Visit Gilliland’s Bookshop and Rao- 
tal IJbrary-.

Miss Kay Pruitt of Itasca is the 
guest of Mr. and .Mm. Haynie Gilliland 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker, spent 
last Sunday with Rev. R. .A. W’alker 
and family in Merkel.

Mesdames Lee Kstes, Fred Estes, 
and little daughter. Betty Jane, Mrs. 
Mary Kehrer, Mm. Arthur Johnson’ 
Mrs. Sam Smith and Mrs. Luke 
Grantham visited in Merkel Sunday 
evening.

Hal Ramsey of McAllen left Sun
day for his hom«* after spending a 
few days here with Mm. Ramsey and 
the children, who are spending a few 
months with Mm. Ramsey’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Bnwlus,

Minter Uzzell who is attending the 
Baptist Seminary in Ft. Worth, spent 
the week-end with his mother, sisti*r 
and grandmother, .Mrs. ,M. W. Uzzell 
.Miss Klizabeth Uzzell and Mm. A. 
Cooke. He w‘a- accompanieil home 
by a fellow- student, J, Bennett Flow - ; 
ers of .Schlatrr, .Mi.-̂ s. Minter filled  ̂
his regular appointment with the 
Baptist f'hun-h at Union. Sunday 
morning and .Mr. Flow-<-r preachtnl for 
him at the evening hour. Mes.sers 
Uzzell and Flowers returned t;; Ft. 
W-irth .Monday. '

Mrs. J. E. Pace, of Dalla.s, is visit
ing .Mr. and Mm. .M. Franklin and 
other old friends in Baird this week. 
Mm. Pace with her husband, the late 

I  J. K. Pace, were among the early res
idents of Callahan county. Some 
yearn ago they moved to Mangum, 
Oklahoma, where Mr. Pace died a few 
yewm ago, since which time Mm. 
Pace has made her home in Dallas. 
.Mm. Pace is nearing her eightieth 
birthday, but enjoys good health and 
one would take her to be many years 
younger.

J. E. Johnston of Union was in 
, Baird on business yesterday. Mr. 
' Johnston is one of the large number 
! of our citizens who is in favor of the 
county employing a home demonstra
tion agent. .Mm. Johnston is a mem
ber of the Wagley Home Demonstra-

J. E. Tisdale, of .Mission, spent j 
several days here the pa.st week iI
visiting old friends, leaving Sunday I 
for his home in company with Hal. 
Ramsey, of McAllen. Mr. Tisdale ia| 
another of the Callahan county pion- : 

' eem, who occasionally wonders back ' 
to the old home to visit old friends 
and the scenes of other days. Mr. 
Mr. Tisdale informs us that Mrs. 

i Tisdale’s health has improved won
derfully since going to the Magic Rio 
Grande V’alley, and that they are both 
delighted with their home there. This 
is Mr. Tisdale’s fimt visit back to the 
old home town in five years and he 
found many improvements here among 

I them, the new court house, the pav- 
I ing on Market Street and the com
pletion of the Bankhead Highway. Mr. - 
Tisdale says he never had a more 
pleasant trip than his visit here. He 
renewed his subscription to The Star 
which has been going to him .since he 
left Baird.

Take .Advantage Of ,4. & P's

L O W  P R I C E S
THIS WEEK-END

We a-ssure you of a saving. The finest foodti are available.

J. RUPERT JACKSON
RANCH LOANS 

Baird, T^xa.s

POTATOES No,l 101b 16c
CRANBERRIES 2 1b fSc
CONIC HON GRAPES 3 lb 25c
BANANAS large tb 5c
FRESH COCO A NUTS 3 for 25c
LETTUCE head 4V2C
IONA PEACHES sliced or holi es No,2  ̂2 0̂/1 15c
Jo n  A PINK SALMON tall can 10c
N, R, C, CHOCOLATE PEAKS th 25c
PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS 1 th pkg 15c
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE th 19c

I

GRANDMOTHER’S BREAD or fKtn rolls ’
• kg 5c

OH BOY! WHAT A SALE!
Oin* Sale last week was far beyond our expectations. I thank you 
a!l and want you to come ag*ain. We will have some new things for 
you and prices that will .-urp ri.'-e you.

IV!

Gingham

5c
Blankets

$1_?5

S

Domestic to-1 Sheeiingt Pillow Slipst Sox

5<- I 18!‘c I  15c 1 3 25c
im

Bed Spread

59c
House Shoes Bed Tick

Sc

; l*K\RS
' No. 2'2 can UR' I

I IONA STKINt; HK.VNS !
J No. 2 can He ^

j lU’LK Rl( K i
I .1 Ih foi 2"o* I
I SI N\> FIFI.I) !*\N( AKK FLOCK j
{ pke !>c I
j 0\ Al. S\RI)LNF> j
' packed in mnsUird K lomalo >aiice. can UR* •

i • I.> a : T o m  :• o  t= a  n u - o y  P a r > ^ 'a in s .  

Your.- lor m-'i’e busim > »
(^)m
or 111

W. D. BO Y OS T  UN
4 ’

A. «  I* (-I.KANSKK
2 cans He

Tl R M f‘ t.KKFNS 
*  ^  N n .2 ra »» 12r

OKI lU  V .’4.A\mvk H SUKKAO

O CFDAK MODS 
each 7.5c

O’t KDAU POLISH 
larixe si/e LTc

MOPS
ca<h

1 t, X ro > ]A i.i JCU K
*1 f ;n s  i.’ 5-

0 \ S IK K  
tan OR

HFRSHFV MVHS 
.T for lOc

OKOMrOAin PATLS 
pkir

W* 1 u u
No. 2 can ■if'-xae

f
CKEAT Atlantic

V,-

V . ^  .7‘ At. - 'V 'jj6wiw-3
i  ■ - - ‘ 4
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E \ r i i t s  t h e  W  o r l d  0 \ e i '

Echoes the H*M»ver-I â  al (^onfem ire Tremendmi-s 

Vi: I , -y t)f Hriti-h r»»nM*r\ativt*> Japan Ilorxfri 

U rakeii in Manehurian \fTair.

B% EDW \HI) W. PK KVRI)

and the unrest in Malta. The coloniul 
ottire in I.omloii has known for eonif 
time that the <.\>iiuminlsts were work* 
In;; in thoae iHlumls throii;;h the Urit- 
Ish branch of the l,eaKue Against lui< 
poriallaiu, and it was lilscuTered the 
other (lay that the t'omniunists had 
planned to blow up the Immense naval 
and private stores of oil in Cyprus. It 
was also iearneil that Maltese orKsnis- 
atlons have culled on their nierehaiits 
scatti‘rtHi throii;;hout the .MediterraH' 
can to Join in a hoyi >tt of Urltlsh 
g(M>ds.

Morning Thoughts

♦  ' .' l̂aii- ll oird Ilf Contnd, with IIOU,-
♦  Worth f puldic huildin»r work ui.

i ip r w ay, let contrn;

By J. M.\RVIN NK IIOI.S 
Dallas, Texas

more, total of $K(>7,000 involxdng 11 
new' huildinKs.

I ruction of more than .“lOO miles 
higliway, iiividvinic cx|>enditure of 

for $75H,(H)0 i.llO,<MtO was provided for at the Oct 
• ion of the .State Highway Com- 

niissi*in.

HtKMO .XV XL hfc -1 b-’ -k • .♦ *i4' it Is expected they will
>  ̂ the belle. th'! ♦ ) r' ke to pafx pn.ie •five tariff
with l‘r* (b-ii 1! ■ IV -r - gi latlon. though .*<101111 V Italdwiu
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Irmao of the >»*na*e 
iretKTi relations with 
:ie French newspaper* 
.KKestioris a* childish.

Is

N p s t  .<
the parie 

urs, but weri i 
’<y expressed • 
Prealdent H ' 
vised Earoi'i
jet tofetlier 
rive at a 
agreement, to 
f>o repara; I'O 
on war detos 
did not. it ' 
marked, addre- 
self to Krati 
'terniany a.i 
• as said that 
feara that the 
try might l*e 
at the mer 
France If tht 
failed te aero.

Berlin papers railed 
in Washington a fail 
atatesinen unolTIdal- 

r aatisfactioo because 
r ad-

' i- ’i.'r- ,  ̂ ve f ic I’.iir.lev
pi il l  h i*  appr-'Vi i |•■..t» t h r - i '  ■•■t' 
. .tor*  ar» m the  h u n ^ lr^  t u l i ’im m i i :  
tee now eiiK '~e;: in drafting new leg 
islation. They have de<-lare<l their 
opposition to any tampering with the 
feileral reserve s)stetu In the effort 
to get tliCK organization to rediacount 
new paper to meet the emergency.

OIno Qrandl

must 
d ar- 
•finite 

only 
hut

• Ha
* re- 
him- 
and

It
many 
coun- 
•faced 

of
Waahtngtoo parleys 

dish a Jolat solution 
had proved un urrantad, and that the 
problerasMre n"W before Europe aa a 
whola Berlin feels that an Interna* 
doaal confereni e on war dehta and 
raparstions mn«i he called quickly.

Oemany den ed farther aatisfac- 
Mon from the *tt to Berlin of DIno 
tVandl. foreign nilnlater of Italy. The 
Italian pledged hia country to help 
Germany In the taak of overcoming 
Its present greni diAculties, and the 
Berlin officials .i so believe that the 
h>rthcomtng trip of Signor Grandl to 
Weshington 'vpi further clarify the 
dtuation and redound to the lieneflt 
of Germany.

^ONTHOVF.IISY over the adminis
tration's naval economy program 

reached the arrimonlous stage. Wil
liam Howard Gardiner, president of 
the Navy league, a civilian organiza
tion. gave out a statement attacking 
the President’s nsvy construction pol
icies and accusing Mr. Hoover of 
‘ abysmal Ignorance* of the reasons 
why navies are maintained. The Pree- 
Ident retorted with the announcement 
that he would appoint a committee to 
Investigate the charges made by Gar
diner, declaring they were full of un
truths and mlastatements and thst at 
the conclusion of the Inquiry he would 
exxiect a public apology from Gardiner.

G r e a t  BRIT.XIK went to the polls 
sad gave tlie Nationalist govero- 

meot of Ramsay MacDonald a moat 
astonishing victory. The Labor party 
was almoet wiped out an far aa parll- 
aasentary menihershlp goes, and the 
Cooservatlvaa at# la full control. 
Tliough at this wrttlag tbt retunu 
are not quite • o'nplete. It le knewn 
that every menilier af the cabinet la 
re-elected except Sir Wllllaai Jowett, 
attorney general, who lost te another 
Conservative csn'lldate, and t̂ lvancel- 
lor of the Exched'ier Philip Snowden, 
who was not s candidate. The auc- 
eeas of Prime Minister MacDonald 
himself at Se:i)i ,m Harbor was in 
donht for a time, but he won by a 
good majority. Aiaoag the victors 
were I.ady Nan< < Aator and Vlacnunt 
Borodale. aon of Hart Beatty.

Labor party leiiders who went down 
In defeat Inclmlcl Arthur Henderson, 
Ben Tlllett, Ben Turner. John T̂yneS 
and Margaret K-.ndfleld. They and 
other promlncfif I ihorttes will he pro
vided with sea'- later through the 
resignation of to. mbera repreaenting 
sure const It uen<'i<’ . Sir Oswald Mos
ley, wee4tl*y lem: r of the ae*v perty, 
wan a poor third n hia district.

The triomph of tiie Cowservstivee 
la ae tremendous Chet It may prove 
ewRiarrassing nnit reenlt In the down- 
tell of Prime M.nlater lfacl>ooeld. 
The TeHee have seek a h«ce major 
It# that they prtdisMy will take ever 
tlm cewtrol ef the pererenseot. In

SKCRETART OF WAR HURLET, on 
hia return to Washington, reported 

to Pre-ldent Hoover whet he leerned 
In the Philippines, and Immediately 
thereafter Mr. Hoover announced that 
In Ms opinion Independence for the 
Islands at this time, without aasur- 
anees of economic stability, would 
lead te disaster. Ho knows, however, 
that a large group in congress, per
haps a majority in each houae, la 
ready to vote for Independence, so be 
Is getting ready to offer a new policy 
for the lalands that he hopes will 
head off such legislation. This policy 
provides for Alnerlcan co-operation In 
giving the Philippines economic and 
governmental atablllty, the methods to 
be presented In the Preeldent’s mes
sage at the opening of congreaa in 
December. He wishes to foster the ea- 
Ubllahment of efficient eelf-gevem- 
raent end to promote the development 
of foreign mirkete for the piquets 
of the lalends.

ENGLAND'S troubles lo Cyprus cou- 
Uoned, although troops were 

hastily brought to the Island by plane 
from Egypt end warships were con
centrated there. The __
unrest was reported 
to be spreading to 
Malta. The Cypriotes 
want t h e ir  Island 
turned over to Greece 
and the Maltese ap
parently seek union 
with Italy, The gov 
emor of Cyprus Sir 
Ronald Htorrts whose 
official residence I n 
NIkcsIa was hurne«| 
by the rioters, re
ported later that the 
situation In the is
land's towns waa easier except lo 
Kyrenla, where moha tried to tesr
dowa the Britlak flag and hoist the
flag of Greece, la some otiter places 
the natives fought the troops and 
burned customs buildings. The bishnii 
of Kyrenla was among those ar 
raetad.

It la oof at all surprising te laura 
that the Third Intemstlooale la 
hlaased for the outbreaks la Ogfras

•Ir Ronald
•terris

ONK must admire tlic nerve and 
■••lea'ly |>erslsteiicy of Jupun even 

If her rigid uml iiiotiveH nre ques- 
lioiialtle. .\ the .Man<iiurian affair 
■‘ f.'iml* rii'», ttie J;i|»ane.»e are ready 
to tlgiit China if tliHt is necessary to 
enforce tlieir demaiuP̂ . though they 
profc''- only penciTuI intentions; they 
iiave defliMl tlie League «>! .N'ations. re- 
fu-.ing to listen to the onier of the 
Icu'we comicil that they withdraw 
t*ieir troops In M 'ohuria to the nil- 
w xoiie bet're Novell'ler l'<, when 
I ill c-.iincil will r i I 'l l -M e ;  l.iey enm- 
luaii'■ d the « ' ni c eoveriioicnt to 
-oiii'^r Kt n- a rc.cr '.r wiilch 
was j  'J li.v I r from their
oivft pIsTic- , r.ri'! ii.'W they h -ve -ent 
Iliro h K: rei,ni Min di-r r̂ ' ' ; di ira, a 

dlv iru y" t. t!ie u Rus
sian i.cic 't iir;; loj I' a' R ;-;''an
tr II den < II *:r; rioii ui the .M _n-

ur r. : ri •, -■- I,-r I d - •■ntin-
I; r .siii.i-li.ir told .M.,: w he

" » ' » c-v ,.rn-d over tlo' â' mll-
'-.nry move ents «nil that they were 
-au ' a an unp'.fs-aiit •‘tT,, t on both 

and J“ ;--ines, “oldiers.
O  inc«e repi rt- to the Japan* c c<>n 

sill at T'dt h."' Inillcaie that between 
•.'ii.isiO ,.nd ;«• Ru“*!.in troops .are 
conce?” '"at *<l in the vicinit.v of I’lV 
gruiiltchii.i. a. or .-uilf- id o, north of 
Vl-adiv: • 'k and also w -*t of Msn- 
chiill on „n -!her front.

The .Vank.ng aovernineni has h >pes 
that Rn.s-J.iii pr, isure on the Man- 
hurian border may act at̂  a check 

on Japan, 'iif reni ‘S that <hina 
ŵ  uld h- w >r-e off If Ru- hould 

iigthen tr crip nloii'’ the t lune <» 
1-' :-T‘ rci-w"y at < iin i* e - f c 
I fj 'iiic ĵ- d spJL' iie;: f ’ -i;;: II, ■ = r d
: Ro-duis ar: ■' 'ti ; ■■p
Mir ■; ' : tt ' An rr «

Youth-time greatness is no ex
ception it ha.s never lawn. M«y- , 
and more, the world is oomiiiK to re- i 

" iz e  the power and granduer oi i 
y uiig nianhond. Man, m the' 

 ̂ r'J. prme f life, ha alwav> ■ 
beet’ in the forefront. The world i 

e™. and alway wil| be. A back 
aid look through the world’s hiog- 
,)h.. is refreshing:
-Mexunder conquereil the world at

NapoJetm mode all Europe tr, mble
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O X I K In Jiigo .Slavla they .nre go
ing to have an Important elec

tion on Novemher and It may re
sult In the curbing of the royal pow
er. Re<'ently Peter 
ZIvcoviti'h, lieutenant 
general of the royal 
guard and a popular 
figure Id the country, 
became premier. Now 
he has beeu cerapelled 
to resign hia commit- 
siou In the army to 
conform to the king's 
bidding that be place 
himself aa a dvlliaa 
at the head r f the 
goverametit party Hat 
In tlie electiUD. Some 
political abaervera aee 
In the klBg'a action a subtle move 
to deprive Zivcovltcb of his great 
afrength.

•T cii • ■■ pii>*; -!-r .;nti) h: 
gather in hi; riche*

No in n IS at his he t̂ when he lusts 
control of himself. The time of all 
times when a m.in nee<ls to be at hi- 
htr̂ ' is when he isattarked.

No play i.s well staged unlesa it 
ends lieautifully. When the curtain 
falls the last act in life’s drama ought 
to linger with th world like the after 
glow of a sun long since gone down.

SlGtSCRIPTIONS to the half biniaa 
dollar private pool formed adcord- 

lag to the Prealdent'a propoMls havu 
been comlag In ao pleatifully 
all parts of tka country that Its 
agere lafornaed tbe President It waa 
about to pot the credit-extension plan 
lata operatloa by helping banka torn 
tbelr good but frosea a as eta Into cask 
for bnalDcaa pnrpouaa.

Hopeful of bneyant resnlts from the 
plan, tba adminlatratieo haa dropped 
for tba time being 1(% contemplated 
action for strengthening railroad 
bonds. One reaaon for thia !• the be
lief of officials , that no’ such move 
should be made while tbe railroads 
■till are conaiderlng the Interstate 
commerce commlaalon’a proposal that 
they pool revenue from specific rate 
Increases to aid weaker roads.

More than $.‘100,000 is being spent 
<>n new citrua plants in the Rio Grande 
Valley, $00,000 each in Harlingen and 
Saa Carlos; $76,000 sheds at the Ed- 
couch plant, $16,000 improvements to 
the plant and a $26,000 concentration 
shed and doubling the capacity of the 
existingplant at Sharyland.,

W.O. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE 8ERTICB

PlMna M or 139— Baird, Texas 
Flowers for all occaaiona

A spir in

A L CAPONR. who waa sentenced te 
eleven years In prison and fined 

$50,000 by Federal Judge Wllkeruen 
In Chicago for Income tax fraud, is te 
remals in tbe county jail there until 
the Ualted SUteo Ooort of Appeals 
passas ea his case. He hoped to be 
released ea ball, bat this the appeals 
court refused, though R decreed thst 
be should not be sent to Leureuworth 
immediately, aa Judge Wllkeraon pre
ferred.

Philip D’Aodrea, Capone'a body* 
guard during tbe trial, was sentenced 
to alx months In Jail by Judge Wllktr- 
■OD on the charge of contempt of 
court He waa found to be carrying 
a rerolver Into the courtroom, and 
tha Judge considered him a part ef 
the hoodlum organisation that tried 
to Intimidate the govemmenra wlt- 
neaaea.

•EWAItl OF IMITATIONS

L o o k  (or the iieiM Beyrr Md the 
genuine on the oadrngu M 

red above when you buy Aspirin. 
youH know that you areThan youH know that you are gut* 

ting the ̂ iiaw f Bayer product ouit 
lidl of phyrndana preacriba.

PROMLV'LNT men who peaeed away 
during tbe week Included Ronald 

W. Boydea, American member of tbe 
world court at The Hague; John M. 
Kowmau. prealdent of a great hotel 
corporation, and Charles A. Comiskey, 
owner of tbe Chicago American league 
baseball riuh.

Bayer Aspirin is SAF& as mflUona 
of usera have proved, it  daes not

harmful

PRK8IDENT GCGGIARI of Para
guay wsa forced out of office by 

outbreaks of his opponenta led by 
a fd ia tt. and the preeldeacy was tafe* 
ga ggor py Vlca Prealdeet Navarsv

depreas the heart, and no 
after-sffacts follow its oae.

Bayar Aapirin is the unlvunnl 
•otidote fur pains of all Uada 
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Lamp or Lantern

Special! For a limited time you may \  
bring in your old lamp or lantern (no matter 
what kind) and get $1.50 for it on the purchase ^ 
o f an up-to-date Coleman! ^

Take your choice from our stock o f brand new ^ 
latest models . . .  the standard Quick-Lites (match ^ 

generating) or the new Colemans ^
with Roto-Type Burners (instant #
lighting). R ight now is the time to ^ 

take advantage o f this extra 
value. Come in and tell us 
to light one and show you 
what a fine light it ta.

I

I liaA, Sric* $IO OO
NowOnly*8^ iitTJSL
LaaVvr* llol, S»ic« ttao
N o w O n iy *7 ? o n.TTT)

{J' . i.i.  z (x BO i 5 IjUS
rjid Furniture

KAIRl). I KX AS

CHEAPEST IH 14 YEARS

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Star-Telegram
Largest Circulation in Texas
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( II xlTER XXX. Continued
.XI.Ill) of tlie r<»oks of tli*‘ old iirmv 

became experts iind the men In earlv 
days In the XX’est fur**d tiefter ns n rule 
tliiin oiir men In I’rnnce, a here the 
cooks lacked experience. IVrsouHl 
supervision by othcers iliid the estah 
llshnient of cooking schools hronghf 
Improvement In due course. However, 
theie Is little doutit that much of the 
Ititcsliiinl tntulile In our division* diir 
In;; the early )tarf of their seivice 
alii'oiiit was I aU'eil by ;wi<.rlv 1

' food
Secretary Baker Arrives.

S c  rv I’.iiUt-!- ariived at I ’ l-es 

, M, i.ti IM, a*: my il .iiv sbowed. and I 
1 in t liim amt ’ ' I'.i t.v *n l’:iris ibe

n ex t  ii;; ! - e d e t a r v ' -  .plirlv

I . tc .1 of M 1. Cell. X\‘ XI I.... '
[ . Ilf of  e l l -  I.ieiit t ’o!. XI ! ,
! ( o inn  t il ler  K l> -v’ li i i  - o f  th e
! t, V .1 K.ilpb II V. Ill* -  . re'arv 
! It VV •■- .■lil;;ll t It Ibe -ei retarv 
! n'li-Tvc iverv oppoill: !l,V to lli'picl 

OIII wliol.i liiVoiit. f;o!.i tbe f -.iiif area- 
to fill *erv I > 1 I f *ir 'l.v I hat lie mi b* 
be«oine fatiiiMsr tb |.liin«: oli*.'r\.
tin- It:'ogi<-»« lit.ole loC. .r-'I l o e i l  .•

pieti'Si, and ot>:.i n t’ • a:"' '' 
t io n  o f  . u r  i<-,( i. i« .  !| • >
be wa* e*pi c *v , .
I. K I’ ........

most lii i > " I  
,.ii- •
and schools, and returned March 17 tv 
my baadquartera at Chaumunt.

Tha main air aervice school at la 
■oudon. which we vialted. was a hive 
of activity, being one of the fifteen 
schools where enrly Instruction In fiy- 
lug was given. (Jeneral Fotilols nnd 
i'ulonel Ktliier went with us throiigli 
the school, the shops and the l(ed 
Cross and ” Y” l•ulbllllgs. I think the 
secretary was surprised to see liere 
tbe really expert tiving cotiSideriMl nee 
essary to prepare aviators for tlielr 
hazardous life at the front.

I Moving Supplies to Troops
j At Glevret, about I'-’-’i iiille« direeilv 
I south of Haris, on our main line of 

supply, running to the front, were 
(JOO men employed under ( ’ol. *'buries
J. Jt.vronionds, managing our largest Id 
tarior depot.

To Illustrate the lelerily with which 
tbe system o|>eruted we n«*ed take but 
one example, which occurred when 
everything In the depot was In full 
swing.

At one uiortilng In .\ugust a
telegram waa received ordering exact
ly tons of supplies. Including 1.-
‘2f1O.0(>U cans of tomatoes. l.OUO.UUO 
pomida of sugar, fltiO.OOO cans of 
cerned beef, 7.’<0,(Mg) pounds of tinned 
hash and l.Vl.otHi pounds of dry beans. 
At 6:16 o'clock In tbe evening, or Just 
ten hours later, this colossal requial- 
tlon, which required 467 cara for trans
port, waa loaded and on Ita way to the 
advance depot.

No other place gave such an linprea- 
■lon of tbe tramendous taak of anpply* 
tng our armies and the perfection of 
erganlaatloa necessary to do It elll- 
elMtly.

The secretary got a bird's aye view 
the general plan which would pro-
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^your family or your employees 
ionly. IMease report to the .Man- 
Jagement any dissatisfaetion. ^

T. I’. BEARDEN, 
Manager

Ground pained by  6i
larchS-A

vMe the tnppiies tor an army ot x.- 
OOD.O(IO and'w hieh. with addftlonal con*’" 
atructlon. would be able to meet tbe 
damanda of an army twica that alae.

Baek at Cbaumont I raeelved word 
that arrangeraenta had haen tnada for 
Cha ahipnent of alx dlvlalona for train- 
lac with tha Brltiah—tka Seveoty-aav- 
antb. Bifhty-aeennd, Twenty-eighth, 
8evaoty-elghth, Eightieth and Thirtieth.

tb
dl
at

CHAPTER XXXI
Mareb 21 the great German offen- 

alve began against tha Britlab armlaa 
hatwaan the Oise and tbe Searpe. near
tba Junction of the Freneli and British 
tinea, on a front about fifty miles In 
length, extending from near La Pera 
to Arraa. Near the center of the at
tack was General Gough’s Fifth army, 
with the Third army under General 
Byng on Ita left.

The artillery bonihurdment preced
ing the Infantry advance waa of short 
duration, but of groat Intensity, with 
excessive use of gas sbells. I'ollow- 
Ing a heavy barrage the German In
fantry, tising the same laetical meth
ods that bail been so smc(**<sful at 
FIga iiiid <':ir|>ontto. delivered Its 
blow Tbe \v(*atber favored the enemy 
ss a heavy fog continued liitermltlont- 
Iv for three da vs. tmieb to the illsad- 
vnntnge of tbe defense. The over
whelming force of sixty four especially 
trained tteriiinn divisions out of their 
one butidn'd nlneiy iwti thru op the 
western fn»nt compelled the Brltlah 
lines to yield. Although at the end

fX



!, with IlOy,- ' >"' î fuel ion of moi v tliun 300 milej* 
Mp> work ui ' liirl>"!»y. ioM'lvinic exiK-mliture of 
for >.110,000 was provided for at the Oet
involving 11 i'>o of the .State Highway fom -
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( il \I*1EK XXX. ('onlimied
.\I.iii\ of 111** *'<xikH of till* nil! iiriiiv 

hfCBiiie ••xp*Tt» Hiid llie men In earlv 
.liiys In the \Ve«t fur**d hetter ns n rule 
than <uir men In I’rance, where the 
f*><ikM larked ••xprrleiire. IVrannal 
»up**r\ Î Ion hr otHr*Ti« and the entah 
llsliment of rooking a«diools hroiighf 
Improxemeiit in dne *-oiirt<**. Howexer. 
theie Is little ihuihl tl:nt niurh of the 
ltit*'MiimI troiihl** III *iiir ilUUhinx diir 
lug 111** early part of their xeixii** 
iilii'oail was . ail'<-d hy poi.rlx I
food

S t c r j i s r y  Baker A rr iv js .
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oiir w hole 
|o f he »* rv a t I f 
h«-*'oine f--n.,l'sr 
the ti:og.e»» 111 ale l.iC , •>' loe.l .• 
piet t-aa HIol oil! n  I' » ■ . I ' 
tion of III i « ,, I . ' : •
h*- wa» e,|.i 'a
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most irii • I 
,.ii ••
and achools, and returned March 17 U* 
my headquarters at Clmumont.

Tha main air service schn«il at Is 
soudoo, which we visited, was s hive 
of activity, being one of the rtfl«*en 
schools where enrly Instruction in fly
ing was given. Getn-ral FouInN and 
I'olonel Kllner went with ns through 
the school, the »hupM and I he Ite.t 
Cross and *‘V" huihtings. I think the 
seirefary was >*iirpriM*il to M-e here 
the really evp**rf fixing coi.vldered n**< 
essary to prepare axiiiiors f»r their 
haxardoiis life at the front.

Moving Supplies to Troops.
At Glevrea, nhnut I'-*'* inile» ilir*-«tlx 

south of Haris, on oiir main line of 
BUiiply, running to the front. xx**rt* 'Jxt,- 
(OO men empl*>yc*1 iiiid«-r Col. t ’harles 
J. 9yranioiids, matiaging our largest In 
terlor depot.

To Illustrate the i«-lerity xxitli xx hlch 
the system *>|K*nit«*il we n»*«“il tnke bu» 
one example, xvhlch o<*curred when 
everything In the <l*-i>ot was In full 
swing.

At S:1.1 one tiiortiing In August a 
telegram was rer-eivetl ordering exact
ly 4.MtH tons of supplies. Including !.• 
'JftO.OfO cans of tomatoes. 1,000,000 
pounds of sugar, 000,000 cans of 
(-•rned beef, T.VI.ooo pounds of tinned 
hash and l.VMkNt pounds of dry heuna. 
At S:I6 o'clock in the evening, or Joat 
ten hours later, this colossal requisi
tion, which required 4.17 cara for trans
port, was loaded and on Ita way to the 
advance depot.

.No other place gaxe such an linprea- 
alon ef the tnmendous task of aupply- 
tng our armies and tha tierfection of 
organlaatioB nwessary to do It efll- 
eloBtly.

The secretary got a bird's aye view 
the general plan which would pro-

or tile HIM iiH.x me * i»m «iio.» ono 
entirely glx»*n axxny Its Ioshcs had 
reached s**veral IhousamI, and there 
was no niiesfloii that the Germans 
were making a serious attempt to sep 
arate the British and French armies. 

British Pushed Back 37 Milea.
The last one of Gough's reserves 

was put In on the second day, yet he 
r***elxe<| no support to stop the widen
ing gap in the Briflsli front until Hie 
folinxxfng day, xvhen one French Infan
try division and one Fr**n«'h dlsinoiinf- 
♦*<1 cavalry dixjslon arrlv**d. < >n the 
'iilth four othi rs got Into p. -iition. 
T in ’ ** dlxlsion and oih*-i< that cnine 
111 fin* in \t txvo r thro*, dux w* re put 
Into tiiilth* hy Goiier.il Fayole xvillimit 
r*-.iird to th** lni**gr:iy nf unit*; or t »•* 
or.ior *>f tholr entry, 'me * f lh«-in he- 
fng xo' v 'hurt of ■ ; -nmniiion.

Tl ** Brill'll rifih tinny 'x a - * x hh-i.tly 
ox*Txvhelm*‘d from th** -lari. x**t im 
Brltl-ih reinfor*annuls w*-re -oiit to 
Gough tint.I the *.'4th. ami then only 
one tlivUlon. no others arriving during 
the flrst week. By the fifth day the 
fJerman for*-es had driven a salient 
Into the British front some thirty sev
en miles deep and were threatening 
the liu|Mxrtant railway center *»t 
Amiens, the capture of which would 
probably have made a complete breach 
between the French and British 
armies.

In the moment of greatest stress, 
when It teemed very dnniitful whether 
the Gennsn advance *-*n»ld l»e stoppe*!.

I General Retain s**nt the following or 
der to his armies:

“The enemy has hurled hlmsulf upon 
us In a siiitreme effort.

“ Me wants t*> *ot.-iruie us from the 
English so us to * i * n the way to Paris 
C«>st what It max. lie must he «foppe*l 

•■Holil your gr*»nnd! Stand frni! 
Onr (.Vmerhan) i«>mrin!**s are arrlx-- 
Ing. All togetlier vou will throw your- 
s«*lves upon the Invader.

“'riie battle Is on. Siddiers of the 
Marne, of the V'-cr and **f Verdun, I 
call upon yon. Th** fate of Frnn*'e 
hangs In the tialaine."

The reports from the front gave an 
extremely dark picture *>f dBuster, 
and I felt we slioiihl do everything pos
sible to rentier usslstan*-*. It xvss to 
offer General Retain su*'!i *if our tr**«»ps 
as r*>ul*l be used that I went to Com- 

; plegn* March X*-
The general’s customary confident 

and Bonchalant attitude was entirely 
gone and he wore a very worried ex
pression. I told him that for the mo 
ment I slioiild waive the idea of form 
lug the I corps ami that any of our ill 
visions that *-*>iild h». of service were 
ft Ins ii;s|Misul. full with the qiislify- 
• * t- ii itiiirk that of I'onrse we should 

'.••'••ir*! •■n: null V f<* their Ai-
seuibly under their own commander.

March '.’4 It developed that the 
French dtvlalona had received orders 
that If the enemy continued hia drive 
Id the direction of Amiena they wart 
to fall back to at to cover FariA Mar- 
■hal Half, fearing that ihta would ra- 
ault In separating tha two armiao, at 
ODca cuuimiinicared the aitnarloo to

l.*-'I. I : ■ 1 
T!:.- i:i;-:: ■ tr
•'1 llii. »• 1 ; llif

Aim*ii«--;n |i.<.pl<-

-------------^ Arras
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vide the sapfilies for an army oi x,- i jjjg government. This brought about 
OOn.Ofk) and'w iilch.'with addfttonal coa-'^ lupurtant couferanco at Eloullana

March 20 batwaen members of tho 
British and French governmeota, la
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SUHSrUIllERS

U.-«* your Telephone to save tini*' - 
fit will -erve you in inuny xxnys 
lhuHin**s*̂  , ;-;*H'iHlIv "i-» cm*. rg**ncy. 
|V‘ lur Tpl**pbon> is for yourself, 
jyour family or your employee: 
ionly. Please report to the Man- 
Jagement any dissatisfaction. ^

T. P. BEARDEN. 
Manager

atructlon, would be able to meet tho 
donanda of an army twica that aixa.

Back at Cbaomont I racalved word 
that arraageraentt had haen mada for 
tha ablpaent of alx dirlaiona for traln- 
Inc with tha British—tha Seventy-sav* 
OBtb, Bighty-aecond. Twenty-eighth. 
Bevanty-eighth, Eightieth and Thirtieth.

CHAPTER XXXI
March 21 the great German offen- 

Mve began against tha Britiab armlas 
batwaan the OI»e and the Scarpe, near
the Junction of the French and Rritlah 
llnea. on a front about fifty milea ia 
length, extending from near La Fera 
to Arra*. Near the center of the at
tack wna General Gongh’s Fifth arro.v, 
with the Third army nnder General 
Byng on Ita left.

The artillery bomhurdnient pre«-<Ml- 
Ing the Infantry nilvance was of short 
duration, hut of great Intensity, with 
excessive use of gas shells. Folloxv- 
Ing a heavy h;irrug«* the G«'rinan In
fantry, using th** siiint* tat'tiful uiefh- 
o»ls that hail hren *»o s'net'ssfnl at 
FIga ainl <'->rport'tt.>. delixjTed Its 
blow The xveiither favoreil the **nemy 
as a henxy foi; conllnned Inf'-rntltfent- 
ly for three iluxs. much to lh<* disud- 
vantage of the defciis*'. The over- 
w'h<*lming force of sixty four espe. ially 
traln**<l tternian »lixIsl»>nM out of their 
one liiindr***! nineiy-two then an the 
w«*stern fn»nt compelled the British

which It was decldad that asms an- 
tharlty should ba daalgoated to cw-«r- 
dlnata tha action of tha two armlas, 
and Oenaral'Poch waa aHacted.

1 was not preaam at tha Donllans 
coufarcnca, but upon laarning of Ita 
action it aaamad essential that General 
Foch himself should know our desire 
to do what wo could to strengthen the 
allies. The British loss was than astl- 
mated at not less than 110,000. 1 re
call meeting Lord NorthclifTa March 
24 and found him almost unable to 
speak uf It, so many of his friends had 
lost relatives. The depression among 
their people was probably worse than 
at any utlier perio«l of the xvur.

.Vmong the French there xvas much 
anxiety as to tiie safety uf Paris and 
there was talk **f the government 
having to move to Hordeuux again, as 
it hud d*>tu* In 191 ♦. Tin* alll***! lines 
had not h*'en stahilized and although 
I had ofTer**(l onr innips to I'etalii it 
sef*m*>d to me tliut It might he well to 
ninkt* it emphatic that I xvas r**ady t*> 
put into latth* «xorxthing xxe could 
must*‘r. 1 hail often thought of tin* 
posslhllity of h.IX lug t<> <lo this, iind I 
xx»‘iit to tind out II** ■'itnalhin and let 
Gt'imral Foch krioxv our ultltml**.

Gives Word to Foch.
.\s xxe *-nteied G.-neral Fxxh's farm 

I .iu*-c ‘o'.Mhiiinrf*’;s rn-ur Clermont sur

Louclu-ur were Ini., tly r a lying a 
tuttp ^p êild ..ul > n ti •• I: t'h-. The slt- 
uatlou .xiis p.itnted out t-. ni**. >■ owing 
that arcio!) Itu l-rlU-? had used 
thirty dlv;-)ioti ut'd i-o Frc h >even- 
l»*en ugaliixl h*_- C.eriiian ’ cx**nty- 
eight, ll Kc-'in>'d to h** tli«* o|oiiiou that 
the British I ,i h army xxa.s getting buck 
uu Its feet uml that llie liu*-s would 
bold fur the time heing.

1 Intlmuted that i had com** to see 
General Fuch and the others xvlthdrew 
Into the yard, leaving ns alone. I 
told him that th** .Km -rlcans were 
r*’udx an.I aiivioii to L to. r part In 
Ihi. ci-i Is, 1 ,ii 1 .. ... willing to >.*ml 
him any inMip- xxe h.id. ami a -k**d for 
suggestions a.̂  to lioxv we ndght help, 
lie was exlih-ntly x e | - y  iniich toiK'hed 
and in his t‘iiiliusiii«m to*>k me hy the 
arm uml xxitliout hesitalhm rush**d m*> 
out across the hixxn to where the oth 
ers stood, and a-̂ k*‘d me to re|u*at 
xvhut I hn«l said to him.

They, of »*ourse, shoxxed k«en inter 
est. especially -M C|**men.-**uU. MS 1 
told th*‘in what I had «iiid to General 
Foch. Colonel lloxd. my aid xxa*' klinl 
enough to sax tin*', under I'le Inspira 
thm of the moioetit, my I r**m j! xxâ  
spoken xxitli a tlii.*m y :iiat 1 ...uhl n >l 
haxe iitii oercil t**n n.lnuti h. >re »>r 
aft* I

Pershing's Offer of Troops.
If ai: ■* .lied li e 1 re.c ;; : pc:

ttie ll**\t ...Ih.iil^h I *1 - • .
t in ili.if ll ‘ xxiilt**n u ■ in u ii* li 

. I a- tiia" . i d.
' itioli fo i;ixv ;

<; tell you tiiat th«* 
xxo'.ild -.Ui ' ier It a 

gr»*at honor for our troops to he eti 
gag*'d in III** pr**seiit buttle; I a.«k you 
for this in their name and my own.

“ .Nt tills moment there are no other 
questions hut of flghting.

"Infantry, artillery, aviatiuii. ail that 
we have are yours; use them as you 
wish. .M*ire will come, in numbers 
e*|Uul to re*|U.renients.

“ I haxe lonie esp***‘ially to tell you 
! that the American i*eople will be proud 
; to take part in the greatest hattl* of 
I history."

If the respoii'ildllty had been mine 
I should not ha>e I.esitate*! a moment 

, to put into the buttle any or all of our 
i fix** divi-ions tlien In I :an«-e. The 

First xvas the only one iif^d for the 
tltii** h**ing, th** oi'i.T- t»eiiig |il.i( ed In 
quiet sectors. • .i-h *» relieve two 

I I'reiich dix i; om-.. :Vs olir divisions 
; xxere inor** tlmii twi. ** as large as 
i theirs It amoiiiiii-d lo almost immedi- 
' nte r«*infor< fm**nt of t**n divisions.

\t the till!** of the Genuun attack s 
buttulloii of the .Kmerlcun Sixth r**gl 
ment <d engineer-, xvas on duty b**tiind 
the British Fifth army, *rigage*l In 
railway construction and r«*pnirs. These 
trtMips were given arms am] purtici[iat- 
*•*1 with the British forces In the *le- 
f**iisive operathins until after the lines 
w*-i** slahlllr.i'd.

CHAPTER XXXII
S***retary of War Baker went to 

I.ond*>n to diS4-uss with the British au
thorities the prusfH*cts for addirional 
sliipplng and also the general subject 
of miinitioiia. While there he sent me 
the following telegram March 2.V lOH. 
enit>o<lying suggestions from the prime 
minister xxidch showed the deep anxi
ety *>f the British:

“ I have Just had a long talk wilt* 
the prime miiiister. He urges three 
prop«iMls for y*»ur cuiisideratloo. flrst 
that oiii divisions lo France ba placed 
Immediately in line to rclieva French 
divisions for servi**e elsewhere, quiet 
sectors txeing choM*n for troops with 
least training.

"Sex'ood. that all available engineer 
troops be taken from linas of commuai- 
cation work and aeot to aid of BritMi 
engineers preparing poaltlona back of 
preaent ilaea. It la urged that auapaa- 
oioa of our work would he but tem
porary and that the work suggested la 
Imperative.

“Tliird. that infantry be sent first of 
tho entire s4x dlvlsloas to ho trane- 
ported by Britiab is #lcw of preaont 
acute needs of that army. No answer 
to tbe foregoing Is neceaaary antU 1 
aee you tomorrow wbea wo caa Ma-

caaa the suggestinns fully."
Firet Oiviaien Ordered Into Llaev 
My diary notes tha following:

Chauroont, Friday. March 29. 
1918.—Held conference with the 
secretary nf war and General 
Bliaa yesterday on Joint recom
mendation of military representa- 
tlvea of tbe war council.

Left Faria this morning for 
Chaanont. ,

At Fetaia'a request, the First di
vision ordered to battle line, which 
Mr. Baker Mid people at hont« 
woaid tathualattically approva.

Mr. Paul Cravsth dtnad with ua 
this evaning, aad speaking el 
anlty,' fhvorod placing control la 
tho hands of a committee com
posed of Marshal Haig, General 
Fetain and myaolf.
In the next instalhnent General 

Femhing telln of the selection of Forh 
as allied romniander-in'-chlef.

\ *T0 .h<ki (*!anl for th* manufa* 
tuM ; ! I»..llii-i, *1 egg .art n and 
( . 1  ! .> r  . th** only *' I’l-iv f a . ’<.i \

fic klinl WC-* *f t-.*- M l

Kivv . hu> t.irt,- ..i.cr.-*'. . ..

 ̂WO Meals Dai  ̂
For Stomach

st
’ l e

OFFICE and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES

= :ave th ' ni a -•riff rd lint 
- \ =1'i**** and <*h' * ■:i*j*l.* . H r.

:i ' ,d'

Ku*ry-K**a(l\ .MiuilaKt* 
Fil-Kili Fountain !’i n Ink 

Hlu*‘-Hla* k Ink 
t'omnu'riial Ink 

Stamp I’ads 
T.v|)fwriter Hibhon.'i 

rarlxjn I’ai>er 
FVmils

« I m*- li**i«- tor y>ur = >ffii . and
.'^ch'"I need*.

THE H ilR I)STA R

HI KKDINt. Siflih. (.1 M
rca'iv XX r * e: • >

► e l > f .  f “ ‘ *n ' ' 1*

I Skip on** m**a| and dr ' water in 
1 »t*-.-**i KVash *»ut htoma* i and l**»wc’
I eat h morning by drinkir water with 
-piHinful ' onpic glycer 
hark, -aline compound > 
ika).

\dlerika brings out 
nex**r thought were in 
If you are nerx*>iis. rai 
of gas, il will -urprise x 
c*intain- no harmful di 
today ; by t*>m*irrow you 
d**rful effect of this (ier 
remedy.
R-1 < ity Rharmi

buckthorn 
lied \dler-

I th

le YELLOW 
PEN Q L
with the

BAND

.5F11

lEAGLE
n ^ G L E  
J ^ C IL C O .

^̂99*4

lines to yield. Altliongh at the en*l j o ij„  Clemencesn. Foch I’Hatn and

i\l

C E T M D  

O F  D I S E A S E
C E R M S  in nose 
mouth and throat

Let Zonite cleanse away the 
accumulated aerretiona. kill 
the wrma. prevent disease. 
Highly germicidaL Sooth

ing to membrsnes.

Dine Oui 
—for a ('he

Be it e\»-r > d*
—it’s «*till a kitohe

Break the l̂ow, . 
|K*n>«'tual motion ft 
<'h»*n to dining rot i 
back again by an (K*
\ i.sit to The Americ; .

Surprise the wi 
family— by naming 
— this week when 
all dine out— for a f

A merican (

V « r  C « t t  b i i 4  W M iiM tf ■
Prevent infection! Treat 
every cut, wound or 
•cratch with this power*
6al non-poitonous anti* 
•cMsc. ^nicc actually 
kilU germs. Helps to 
bcaL too.

Never Failing 
To Plea: .—

I here' is alway .,<»-d
rea.son when any I g 
remains .tt the old s ! ! .• 
years.— It never 1 
please.

That is why The . .i ay 
Cafe is an old landi.i.* k t f 
this town. Well the i of 
and patronized— It . . r
fails to pleaae.

Try taking the f r.ll. 
out from time to 1 t.i • lo 
dine. Dining out in a f o  I 
cafe is always appr. • jiiel 
— It never fails to p̂ ea.se.

Quality Cafe

PNitllPf:

W h e i v
^ B a i n

Comes
W HAT many p*rapie call iodigm- 

tion very often means exeam 
add in the atomach. The atomaiM
oervaa have been over-atiinulated. 
and food aourx. The corrective ia an 
alkali, which neutralizes the acids 
instantly. And the beat alkali known 
to medical science is Phillips' Milk 
of Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, 
tastel«*ss alkali in wafer neutralizes 
instantly many limes that much 
acid, and the symptoms disappear 
at once. You wnll never use crude 
methods w-hen once you learn the 
efficiency of this. Go, get a small 
bottle tp try.

Be sure to get the genuine PhilUpa' 
Milk of Magnesia preacribed ^  
phyilciaas for 50 yean io oorreetiag 
•mm mMs. 23c Mi SOd «  bottle-

If you are plannin - (o 
place a mouninent. I e.iil- 
stone, marker or plaque t his 
Spring, now is the time to 
make selection and pluce 
your order for special cut
tings.

We have unlimited di 
signs, a choice select: * 
?:tont*s— and our s 
charge is most rea.se ’

It i.s. of course, ne 
for us to remind you t 
he as*-ured of pern 
nd lira nee, stones sht 

placed during the 
.just ahead.

Sam L. Dryden tT ;
ABILENE. ;
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1: i f  
Mr

ut ■

"Huvkli berry Finn"
i»ith J\ K1 Jl M OK
l»FKM N. Ml I /I •iKKFN and J U  k*
IK HI M

r*- • oitd rpi>iNi«> of
•*THK \ \ M S H IM J  L K d lO N "

a i um<rd>

Sun.-'1<»n l'ue>. No\. s-9-10

Vk
lOV

ynwon Lane
o l M K K  and HHUI 

K >M O\n HM TON 
.t\H lil K in M \in  

K I l> - I* M MKK
ll« : i IT • l.an»- >»>u ' 

„rK»- I a L'r-

xt w< < V 
: ! !. . . * n ;n

l>r Hr *it. 
ri. W ilhi ! xpt nt ihi 
it fru ' i- in \bil»‘n«. 

J tiv. rt m wt-r** 
r.x Kri ay nijrht and
■f nif ' Iri ‘ ' hrir-f ■ • 

i loiniiu: i t .lutiriit.'.
i Mr - lurfUi-t \'ii-il\kf and 
"d Ml Jt f  ■Ixfrton wore 

;:.r .  ̂ M .Vordyke’- î îler. in
dm y Texas. Sumlay.
.Mi Ida M^ "d and Mi.  ̂ Thelma 

Kvvrett were Haird vi itor .Saturdoy 
M P *1.4 k;;- entertained the

.lunii r H V IV IV with aliallowi’en 
a tv n h T hi>me last Kritlay nijfht

M H n Boutwell, who undement
.. « p: ! fon f ‘i appemhciti."! at the
(•riK^s kii-'pital at Haird, last I uei>>

• t
• I>:dy

mno.j t,i l.awn.
I, I ai'dniolher Holand ami Mi>. 

I"i!i\ iMilaiid viriled Mrs. Heed ,Nl"n- 
iVi\ a'terni'iin.

l i ■ |>eiiple wi-rt- mM-rtnimd
in (IS J. II. .) •hn''oTi ivimr h'l iday
. I •nr V

Ml ..nd Mn«. Iluislip, of Siranton, 
•ml •!( week end with relatives.
Mix. H (; holumi and dau(rht*r, 

Mir Itriine were Sunday jrue.sts in 
t J. I>. Sprawl.' home.

Hill II I' Mr. and .Mr* Murph Siut- 
I • I-r (lay iiiKht, a little daup:htcr,

Mir Kfhel Kevi-ridire, of I'l.'io, a*.- 
t 'iui-«l rinttinif Suiuluy afternoon.

Tlo- Hallow'eon entertainment at 
the rhool huildinif .Saturday niKht was 
eiyioyed hy both yt»und and old.

TU .MethrdnM latdiei Mi.' lonary 
.'^o.ieiy will meen ThuiMlay at the 
rhiinh and prejMire quilt.' for the t)r- 
phan- home and .Mr»i. Writfht, the 
pa-tor’* wife.

Ix-nnis l.eilliettt and ,Mai\ Lee 
M--('ari« r to k dinn»r with *'laia .May
I- u nr ■ tt Siimlay.

.r-'\ 'n. ROWDEN
1.. ^n^ and IKK)

i

mi Ks. \o\. n-iJ

' My Sin"
I I I Ml K \NKIIK \|l and 

i K h . K '  M \Rril. \ KrippinK 
..M -rnma filled with thrillinr in- 
. ident' varied ^eene* and >>trwnK 
dramatic artion.

I rn ni 
wnw-

r^ay.
J. H .\mhon 

Sunday.
d Prof Ku- -ell Webb 
•d v; itor Knday

KKl and .'^t. NOV. 1.3-14

Bl t K JONKS in

"Branded"
and

•THK \ \M.<m.\f; I.Kf.lON *

IKiUlNt. MVTINKK KVKK> 
< \Tl KH A SI M) 

at J.iM) P M
I t KK  ̂Mt; 'T  at 6 20 P. M.

\dmii"'ion lOc \ .3.3c

•I r .vi J. j< .\mnon. were 
i:.i ’ Irnd V

-Mr *
Were H 
niirht

M rs. .Mary Thomason entertained 
the Juniors and the Senior* in her 
home on Hallowe’en ni(fht. .\11 re
ported a Kood time

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. ' aldwell of 
Breeks nndKe were the icuesU of Mr 
and .Mr J. B .\nthony Monday and 
Tuesday.

M .\nnie Hall ‘‘ .\bilene wa. a 
viritor m P (tnam with her piater, 
M Kena BaT ;..r utht the week- 
mi.

.Mr. ana . ie- Huehanaii are 
V pr ad r>ur< nt f a nine p-und 
-i.-N i.>-ir .oji y. •_ hr.day moiiiin-

K'

P
be

lina

p. 1 I I ■ 
nv

infornieri that 'ne 
H. . K. K. White, of 
‘“i n at that tnne and

Hr. H. H. <’ '(fjfin. of .\bilene, our 
Meth Int pa tor. filled his retcular 
api ontment here .Sunday morning 
and .Sunday nitrht, thi.s beinir his last 
appointment to fill here before .An
nual Conference.

U N I O N  SCOOL  
NEWS

w, ■ hin»i up one month of 
. . tk . a xvf' le.u h»T hope to

'la e •• I li-p'-itr next iiumth. our 
n-rnir^ ut oa. ly ui the am inter-

w itn
P

PALACE
T // E A T H E 

n s tn .  TEXAS

Sun. and Mon. \oc 8-9

r K l A T O M
shf't's ” h ■* ' 'vn ran dr—  
in hi iir ’ i - filer___

SIdEtuallcs 
‘'Neui Vork

A *yaKf0ol^ tU ’> wrroa

wiith

A.MT.A PACK 

< I.IKK EDWARDS

b a k (;a in

•MATI.VEES 25c
FVKRY D.AY 

1 :WI p. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Nifhts .l.'i,
Kiddie- lOc

HALf ’O.NV ^  ‘
\V>
J FMh

< la- k:- ami .Mr- J ihn 
k = rv *Ti VI t-'i- .Monday. 

-Air l  orn \S insT' returneil tt; Rob- 
.a I weeK after u t w j  week; vi:dt 

. Piiltnm
Mr P'- e I'homa im \i.*it*d in 

' Kruiay ni|fht and Saturday.
Mr and .Mr . Fred Cook are the 

..ppy parent, of a eijfht pound baby 
i: 1. born .\'ov, 2nd.

■Mr and .Mrs., J. B. .Anthony were 
Tr.e irueit; of Mr. and Mm. M. A. 
('lire ‘-f Haird last Wednesday.

Mr . Fred Farmer and Mrs, Gladys 
Huriie* wi'i'e BrownwiKid visitors thru 
I'le week-end.

.Ml- Sutton of Abilene Christian 
< lleije was a visitor of Mr*. Sam 
Maynard Sunday.

.Mr. ami .Mi-. Clayton Sandlin of 
P wnwood Were Putnam visitom 

I r the week-end.
Brother Don H. Morn* of Abilen*

. ,1 hir i*efrular appointment at the 
- urch of Christ Sunday. A larffe 
crowd attended both service*. Bro. 
Morri; preache' every l*t and .3rd 
. umia;,' >{ each month. Every one 

invite/l r- cf'm* worship with us 
« Lord'- day.
M . F. Waddell, .Mis. W. I). 

’. >n ami Ora ^'linton were
= i; \i; itor' la t Saturdey.

.Mi' Helen .Murray entertained in 
t » . . me n{ Mr. and .Mr*. 1. G. .Mobley 

;« I Friday nijfhtwith a Hallowe’en 
o t .After several frames of “ 42”
■ * r* . loyed deliciour refrg.-hments
■ I'-i -erved the following:' .Mr. and 
M; . F. C. Waddell, Mr. and Mr*. C.
' H„ -ell, .Mr. and Mrs. E. F*. Whit-

. Mr. and -Mrs. I. G. Mobley, .Mr# 
L. Brandon, Mrs. J, C. Cunninfcham, 

.Ir Mabel Carrici and -Mr. Neal 

.'I • re. Misses Vella Sandlin, Thelma 
I erett, .Mildred Y’eairer. Eva Moore 
snd Helen .Murray,

M C. R. .Nordyke, .Mr. V. .M. 
leajrue aiwl .Mrs, ,S. J. Fiamiiton were 
Baird visitor* .Monday.

•Ml'S Charline Kennedy of Ft. M'orth 
isiud .Mr. and Mr*. .M, Kennedy and 

lamily, last week.
The Putnam “ Panther*” were 

ictorious over another football r*nie 
played with Clyde last Friday, the 

ore being: 25-0.
.Mr. and .Mr*. L. I). Ffarwell of Abi- 

' ne were F'litnam visitor* Tuesday.
Mr, and .Mrs, (), W. Culwell and 

Ml A. E. Y'eairer and little daufrhter 
I.«i' Faye, made a trip to Shreveport 
L Ih' * Week.

! inif \S e be)tuii 
j h • ' . ’ rday <>n the «dd retrular 
■ 1.^1110 ;;lton 1: all nearl;. picked 
I an ; In w tuldren ar<- eiiteriinf i hotil 
I ver.. das.

• •ur jiiilin.c i. till living improved 
All to\j' have lawn fixed to me»-t 
.-'tate appi val. the roof i being: re- 
pairded i*.day The primary ro.im i* 
very proud of the new (hairs. Mir 
Holme i: to carry her work out this 
year fully on the ’’Study VAHrk and 
Play Plan.” with Kr«*up recitation. 
The cla'ses in Home Economic* and 
.Manual Trainingr are jroinjr rurht a- 
longf. The pupils will profit more hy 
th« 45 minute period*.

The play period and lunch jieriod 
1* superx'iser now and it seem* to be 
■I much better. The boy*, Iwith sen- 

ioi> and junior- are practicing; Basket 
ball. Iseveral team* " f  pl*y ifround 
ball are going.

The Hallowe’en Carnival drew a 
larve crowd .Saturday nijrht. Every

VBII.KNK’S WONDER THEATRE

B A R A M 0 L A 7
VBILKNK. TEXAS

THKS SrNDAY  
1 to 7 I*. M.

Mr. George 
A RUSS

with

IK)KI.S KENYON

‘A L E X A N D E R  
H A .M I L T O N”

NEW WINTER HATS 
ARRIVE

20c SCRANTON NEWS
Mr J. -prawls

2
Titen. and Wed.

B \K'. AIN D AY. ANY TIME

Adultn
Admitted

■IN 'IN I TP kh l

Ma:< no family, " f  ,-;tan- 
• ’ 0(1 vi itin^ re-

vf- F .1 . -

V-

FVMII.Y M M fT
Friday Nifhl

V

35c

■n. f
. gc ■ ' f b

J. H.Jnh. ..n 
-a: I: mgr' '

ran.
.... grp -n 

F ruftt Holder in the 
John Holder home Friday afternoon

- ■ ‘ . o»‘-l"*e " ; ■ '
.'I H-ar . £ \ uaw

■ .1 
■f in 
fi -n. ;

par
R -I
!air, 

of Mr

'I’he •*eason’“ favored
,\t prices that mean a savinif.

Aiwa' (tlad To Show You

THE BONNET BOX
!
i Ixw ated at Marinello Beauty Shoppe

(•Me had a gro.'d time. '
The singjing; xchool !■< still gcoinx on. | 
larre iiowd attend.' every tiiKhl. i 
Alc.'iin F’air.begrin.s F'riday and ou i 

P 1 . A wil' have a booth over there. 
Ii.ir’’ 1 iv'et to visii them and buy 

111. ih.ng' Help th. in by y.ur do- 
piiti- 't' anu e.; ..p. ration.

B i'’. Flower- ami Bro. FTiiell gireuch 
.‘d for us .Sunday Nnorning; and nigrht. 
I'onn to Sunday School.

.Mr. John: " 11, -.ur County Supt. 
vi. ited u- Tuc'day evening;.

( -apel io the inoniingr piogrram will 
vre imide up of all thi room*. Parent, 
poll have a welconu*.

WAN T  ADS
CARS AVASHED: See me at my
home. Kuyee Gilliland. l'.*-tf

1 U; RFi.NT; .Apartment, with mod- 
« i n ( "nveniem e ,. .Ah " Bed room.

Mr-. (' V\' Conner.

M iL LKN
t L’ i.i

I w.. »’)i! "m boll ('-'. 
■ ' un - AA il: I'ut in 
kit. ti r 'ink 1! ive
n o y at,.
I, \\ ’ H..ii Ri 1 

B"X 7'*

OR - A! F. a. r of land ahoii? 
' 1 . : :i' ill. laiuii." in n.i'tur"

la.1*1 Iwii mil* n*(ith of Putnam. 
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NEW BOOKS IN  THE GIFT 
DEPARTMENT

\  TEXAS K.WlJEK h\ N. .A. Jennings.
( I'oreword hv J. Frank Ikihie)

.\ VAliULRO OF THE HKl SH ( O l’NTKY hv J. Frank Dohle 

.\LK.AL1 TK.ML.S hv William Currv Holden. 
riN TYFE  TYFES hv Violet Short.
FL.VMK IN THE WIND hv (Jrace Noll Crowell 
RED HEELvS hv Lexle Dean Koherts»»n

BOOKS THAT ALL BOYS AND GIRLS 
SHOULD OWN

'T.VLES FtFK TINY 'TO'TS hv Irene Freeman and .Marv Innes 
Ol’TDOOH ADVENTCRE hv (Juillln-tJahle-l'atrick 
FINDINt; N ATURES TREASURES hv (luillln-Uahlo-I’atrick

A7;H b o o k s  i n  t h e  r e n t a l
DEPARTMENT

ALL ALON’tiSHORE hv Joseph C. Liiu'tdn 
H ANDS FULL OF LIVINU hv Kathleen Norris 
THE LIFE OF HM LIE DIXON hv Olive K. I)l\on 
ON IHE Ol'EN RANtJE hv J. Frank Dohle
THE (iOOl) EARTH hv IV;;rl S. ' ‘.ir'k

GILLII .AND ANU
RENTAL LIBRARY

F»>K .-.ALF7: -('ut F'lowers for all 
ocra'ton*. Spevial attention griven to 
order* f««r flower* for funerals. Call 
.Mn*. K. A. Kelum, 212LSL. 47-tf

FO.STEI) NOTICE

•All my pa-';iri- are |»o*ted and no 
om ha* perm. *ion to hunt, fish oi 
< amp or in any w ay trespa." on these 
pn mi;-e"  .AM iwrmit* g;iven at any 
lime by ,i! >. 'ii*- ur rev-ik**d. .MI 
tre pa--*■! II t>«' "ri ate*!.
4* It -li . H. ,A. I.om

SH I I. I 1 NDIN(.
Thr iig:*! dr ’Jt! aiul hard time we 

an till Kct .5*̂  n v > n » *in i;o<m| 
fuiin? ..iid an he*. Our borrower 
apprciiate our -u'rvue.

re'.ury-Trea*urer,
W. Homer Shank.-*.

The Star i- offering; unusual club- 
oingr rat*. with The Dalla- Senu- 
Weekly F'urm New*. .Abilene .Morning; 
News and The .Star-Teleg;ram

u N G B D M
/ J i # ^ P u r c  Food

I f  f: Cream

W H E E L E R ’S
Tlia Dn>f Stort with CliM

OyR BIG SALE IS IN FULL SWAY
And Continues To Saturday November Nth

Never before and perhaps never ajfain such an oppor
tunity of buying Hijafh Grade Standard Merchandise 

at such extremely Low’ Prices

MEN S SHOES
.Mtn’s Flor.shoim Shot'.s. the finest shoe 
made in America, in Hlack, Brown. All 
sizes and widths. Rejrular $10.00 values

$6.50
A few styles at $5.00

MEN*S WORK SHIRTS
.Men’s Blue Work Shirts. All sizes. Well 
made. Triple stitched. Each

39c
OUTINGS

Extra Heavy Outinifs Light and Darks 
.36 inches widen, |)er yard

lOc
BLANKETS

Heavy cotton Blankets in iieautiful Plaid 
I’iitterns. Size 66xH0, double. Priced 
for thi' .'ale, per pair

t i . ? ! ;

LADIES SHOES
loadies Fine Paradise Shoes 

A remarkable value— These shoes in the 
smartest new shapes— Most desirable 

heels and l>eautiful leathers. $6.00 to $7.50 
values reduced to

$4.95
Ladies Florsheim and Selby Arch 

Preserver Shoes
$10,00 to $1*2.50 values reduced to

$5.95
Wool and Cotton Blankets in Plaid Pat- 
tern.s. 66xH0. jier jiHir

$1.79
Remember thereV- only S more shoiipin^ days left of 
this SALK. It will pay you to anticipate your require- 

ment.s dui’in̂ r the next 8 days

M*;RI.RnY DRY r^lODS COMPANY

' 1

i:

tV

“OTtr 1750 Producing WelHi 
in Callahan Coanty”

Our Motto

VOLUME 44 BAIRD, (

TO w.

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
Roll Call 
11th, and 

(Irivf wu'

The annual Red Cros*
"giened Wedne.*day, Nov. 
ye*torday the county-wide 
nude,

.Mr*. L. L. Bla«-kbiiin i.* ihairmaii 
n chan.-e of th. Roll ‘ all ami ir be- 
,“;g." a: dsted l>y he f*dlow ing; minie*! 
u •‘-chairmen in the county:
.Mr*. Jam«** Ros i, Baird; Mr-, B. F 

Brittain, I’utnam; Mr*. G. W . W il
burn, Cr...** I’ lainH; Mrs. .s. N. F«riter 
• otton'.voo*!; .Mr*. F'. F.. Mitchell, A ot- 
toowood; Mr*. J. FL Johnston, Union; 
.S. S. Harville. Oplin; .Mrs, Henry 
BeU-her, Dudley; T. .N. .Minix, Den
ton; Mr*. l.ee Smith, Eula.

Callahan county’* quote in the an
nual Roll Call lYrive i* $500.00. I.et# 
an*wer in full and more. The people 
of Callahan county have much to feel 
grateful to the Red Cro*« for, because 
of aid given our people.

District Court To Have 
Busy Session Next 

Week
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fill thi* w».»*k wa.' 
*'a\ ami ..-urt a*l- 

journed for .Armistice lAay an»l 
-umed it work ye*ter*luy.

The following; i* the ie|Kai 
grand jury:
To the Honorable M. S. I»n g , Dist
rict Judge . Callasan County, Texas.

We, the Grand Jury, serving for 
the November term of Di*trict Court,

.Mr*. L. E. Bllackhum phoired in at|„ubniit the ftillowing report.
H o’clock last night that they had en 
rolled 14.3 member* in Baird with a 
total sum of IIK2.00 collected. $9.50 
in cash and seven can* of vegetables 
were secured in the Jackson school 
community. No repoit was received 
from other town* or i-ural district* 
in the county 
report*.

We have examined 45 witnesses and 
have investigated 26 cases. Have turn 
e«l in IH true bills.

We recommend the closing of the 
public dance hall in Baird, Texas as 
we consider it a public Nuisance.

We wish to expr**# our appi-eciation 
and these are partial' t,, .**heriff and his deputies for 

‘ the splendid co-oj>eration in assisting 
! the (Band Jury with th#ir inve-tiga- 
I tion and the manner of inforcing the 
lawk.

Y’oui
Ace

■ very truly. 
Hickman. F’orenian of

il.e .'ury.
are set for

Methodist Church
A. laine.

. & Pacific

Rev. .M, S. I.everidge. pa.'tor of the; 
Methodist church, who i* attending | 
conference ut Vernon request* The; 
.'sUir t<» say that there will l>e no . 
services ut the .Methodist 
Sunday. Sunday Sch(*ol and 
'ervice* at the usual hours.

('ros^

('ros*

The following 
next w».ek.
.Monday, Nov. 16.

L. W. Westerman vs F'.
J. S. Strother vs Texa 

Railway et al.
F'armer* National Bunk,

Plains V* Good Wooldridge.
Farmers National Bank,

IMains vs T. S. Holden.
F'armers State Bank. Putni m vs 

J. H, runningham.
L e a g u e - N - v  IKth.

! Putnam Supply ('o. vs O. G. Wins- 
i t*.n et al.

li. W. Ross V* R. H. Thomas. 
Thursday, .Nov. luth.

" .State of Texas v# O. Hillyurd, (L
Our regular attendance is better j "  • Presly and Henry Payne, 

than at any time during the year, but ; .Mr*. S. J. .lamilton v* J. R Kelly,
we *till have room for more. Make «•< *k
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Church of Christ

your plan* to mee with u* Sunday.
Last week a big truck load of dry 

i;tKKl* and groceries was put into a 
box car that was carrying provision# 
to the Boles Orphan Home. .Several 
nearby congregations had a big part 
in thi# work. The home is in gooo 
condition.

Thos. .McDonn’d

ATTEND LEGION MEET

Griggs.
V* I'ewey

Luther Dunlap V;< R. I 
I/orena Blankenship 

Blankenship.
.State of Texas vs W. J. Carriger. 
.Staet of Texas vs Neu Satterxvhile. 
State of Texa# vs Ben .Melton. 

F’riday, Nov. '20th.
G. S. Pruitt V* S. B. Strahan.
The case of A. E. Pool transfemxl 

from Taylor county, is set for Mon
day, Nov. 2.3rd.

DEEP ( REEK MEETINGMr. and .Mr*. A. L. Johnson. Clyde
White. A*hby White, and Claude ______
Flore# attended the District Ameri-i
can Legion Convention at .Sweetwater* .Service* will be held at the I'eep 
Saturday and Sunday. | Creek Camp Grove F'riday night, Nov

i20th, at which time .'everiil preacher* 
fmm the W. F], Hawkins Radio Re-
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Ml 
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year 
I jinc 
past 
Bair 
enga

- irom me » .  r.. iiawKin* rca
Ĥ orA: On Octane Oil 'vival of Dallas will be present.

A ' cordial invitation is extended t
Refining riant attend the service.

\\ ork is progressing rather slowly 
this w'eek on the building of the Oc
tane Oil Refining plant, due to the 
fact that they are waiting for the ar
rival of material, but there is a force 
of some twenty-five men working at 
the plant every day, making ready 
for work to begin on the arrival of the 
material.

The road leading to the plant from 
the highway has been completed and 
is a first class road. The work was 
done by the county under the super
vision of C. F7. Bray, County Com
missioner, of the Putnam precinct in 
which the road is situated- Mr. Bray 
was assisted by J, W. Hammons, 
Commissioner of the Baird precinct 
whoee special hobby is road building.

The dam across the .Mayhair creek 
has al'i) been completed. The dam is 
made of concrete and is some one 
hundred feet long and about seven 
feet high.

The Home Telephone Co., have com 
pletod the line to the plant and the 
West Texas Utilities Co, is building 
an electric line out there.

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

Amid the applause of his fellow- 
townsmen, 40 year old F. H. Stickney 
received his diploma from a h i^
ff-hooL in .Middletown, Conn.

Mrs. C. .M. Warren of .Admiral, 
who underwent a major operation 
Wednesday is resting nicely.

Mrs. A, T. Vestal who was an op
erative patient Tuesday is doing nicely

F71by Connell of Clyde was a ton- 
sill<H-tomy patient Saturday.

Mrs. Riiymoiiil lA*e of Admiral was 
a tonsillectomy patient Thursday.

Miss Will Fulton who ha# been a 
patient for some time will be given a 
second* bl ixhI transfusion Saturday.

W. T. Johnson who underwent a 
(irostaiectomy .some two week.* ago 
is convelescing and will be able to 
leturn to his home in Oplinfi Sunday

Cen Boutwell who underwent an 
operation for ruptured appendix and 
general peritonitis is doing nicely and 
will he abble to leave the hospital in 
a few days.

Mrs. OHie Merrill who has been a 
medical patient for some days is im
proving.
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Canadian Texas boaats a hog mar
ket with gTXMs receipts of one million 
dollars annually.
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